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New Ipsh Dail To 
Meet On Tuesday

T hree Separate Columns,Said 
To Have Been RecruitedOn 
American Side,ArcToM arch 
Apninst S trateg ic  Position

General Torres Takes 
Charge Of Garrison

DUBLIN, Oct. 10.—(INS)— 
Tho new Dail Eiroann, In which 
the Cosgravo government has; 
its f irs t meeting tomorrow, 
majority of six seats, will hold, 
and the whole country Is eag
erly awaiting its development.

A new government will be 
formed by President William 
T. Cosgrave. Tho suggestion 
had been made that Kamonn Do 
Valera, leader of the Republi
cans, be allowed to form a min
istry to put into operation the 
pledges he has been mnking to 
the Irish people during his 
long public career, but Cosgrave 
vetoed it.

1Q» 1 9 |7 . : ■ ; Member A udit Bfari4u O f C ircu lation^
= - =

H

<Rnotleppinp K ing Told M ate 
To “C ultiva te  Him R egard- 

• less Of W hatE m barassm cn t 
I It May Cause,’’Says Brown

Woman’s Brother To 
Give State Letters

led SecuritiesAre 
itRecordedAsLia-

Hcnson S p rin g s;D o rm ito ry  
Will He F o r Use) Of G irls

Dedication of the handsome new 
u  A « » / I J f « r a lK' r* s dormitory at the Methodist ■ l i e s  o y  /V U t l l l l i r N  ()rp|,.,naj,t, a t Henson Springs will

'take plnce on Wednesday with ad
dresses by Governor John W. M ar
tin  nnd Iiish<‘p H. M. Dobbs on the 
progrnni. Hundreds of Methodists

Declared To Re Anti-Calle

th an  a  million dollars 
of unauthorized* City 

iford securities are being 
[by th e  Chase National 
I o f New Y ork as pledges 

ins to  the  Seminole

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico, Oct. 
0— (IN S)-T hin  importnnt rail 
enter on the Uio Grnndc river to

day became the new Vortex in the 
nUitary activities of the present 
clitical revolution in Mexico. 
Three separate columns of rebel

'OBREGON SLATED 
AS SUCCESSOR TO

Remus T hreatened  H isW lfc’s 
Life Many Tim es, A sserts  
The B rother O f M rs.Remus

CINCINNATI. OHIO. Oct. 10- I 
! (INS) —"George Remus introduced) 
jhiy sister Imogene Remus to Frnn-i 

n  i f  i  n o  * » r  i n O O l * 11'" ‘""I to*'* h"r ln cultivate him '
I A L L L 1 S  1 IN  1 I J  ̂ - 0  i " f what embarrassment |

from all Aver the state are expected troops, reported to have been re 
to be present for. the dedication cruited „n the American side, are 
ceremonies. As n part of the day’s pminnmg to attack this city within 

-.program , a barbecue picnic dinner the next .to hours, according ,<> 
y Bank, it w as rovpal^tu wj]] >)C served cn the grounds of the word received by the Moxican eon-

L . .  I L . .  . . .  J !  A „  C t U o  ■ t il  ,»» V __

. I A m ericanLaborFederntion Re

tt may cause her in the future," 
charged Harry Brown, brother of
Mrs. Remus today.

"I have in my possession letters

Grand Jury Rebukes Her aid 
For ‘Insinuations K Which It 
Calls*Unjus t, Unwarranted
Charging that a pirn graph appearing in The Sanford Herald In 

its issue of September 27 was "unjust an d  unwarranted," the grand 
jury of the special term of the circuit cou rt In its final presentment 

[submitted today to Judge M. (J. Rowe, declared that it resented the 
"implications ngafnst the members of th is body."

“The jurf-tn individually nnd collectively ^fecl,” the statement said, 
"that they have labored for the best in terest of th? community and the J 
insinuations such as published in The Sanford” Herald cast reflection i 
on the court and this bkly and tho rem arks were unjust and ’, unwar
ranted." . ,  *

In discharging the grand jury, 
Judge Rowe declared that he was 
of the opinion that, each member 
was worthy < f his position ns juror 
and capable of fulfilling his duties. 
Any criticism directed at the body 
ns to  its recommendations, he de
clared should be disregarded.

Judge Rowe dwelled to some ex
tent on the possibility of news
paper criticism. He referred to the 
fourth estate’s suggestions for bet
ter ways in which some juries

4
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Mrs. Lilliendahl Is 
lie fused Bail Today

audit o f tho (orphanagc.
The dormitory has ju st been com

by the ......... . . . . .
books iui*t completed 

ill and Pentland. 
(securities held by the Now 

mtltution include tho sum 
),000 in certificate* of in- 

Incsn and $740,000 in bonds 
Save been authorized but ro- 
lunsold. Tho time certificates 
issued in November nnd De- 
r  1020 and included two pay- 
of $.700,000 each. According 

auditors’ investigation, it 
hown th a t $100 000 was paid 
(s account on June 25, 1027, 

a balance of $500,000. 
bon copies on file in tho City 
the auditors remark, show 
ic certificates were- issued to 
rminole County Rnnk which 
It pledged thorn to the Chuse 
kul Bank. Their issuance to 
|u l bank, however, was found 

. no authority ami as a ren
te they are void, In tho opln- 
[tho auditors who note that 
, reason the certificates hnvn 

kti placed ns liabilities of the 
) their audit.

referrnco to the unsold 
dw held..by IbtjGhpW Nat- 

Dank, the auditors make this 
rat:

lo (following issues of bonds 
i been authorized and printed 
['main unsold:
cks and wharves $400,000 
to alarm, police

LOS ANGELES, Oct., 10,—Exist- 
i me of tneit agreement among tho 
leaders of Mexico that Gcnemi Al-’ 
vsit o Obregon should return to the 
11. Money in 1928 nnd urifllled 
l-t..ii ’ cs for the establishment in 
the am ‘hern republic of a prolet- 

Inrian nr. iy composed of labor b*t- 
' tnlions, nie among startling rcvel- 
1 lations in a repo j. :u tho American 
!•'. deration of Labor convention 
made today by its executive coun- 
il.

je  station 
(spital

■till

40,000
60,00(1

250,000

$740,000
fc ure Informed that the nbovo 
s have been placed with tho 
le National Bank aa additional 
ternl for notes given by tho 
jnole County Bank to the Chase 
jonat Bank. Inasmuch as the 
Is have never been sold to the 
Inole County Bank and belong- 
Lither to the bank nor tho for- 
| mayor, we havo therefore not 
Lied these unsold bonds as a 
lily  of the City in the balance 
. of the Capital Fund. We have 
unable to find any authorix- 

i in the minutes of the City 
mission empowering any City 

|ial to use these bonds as col- 
d."
resume at tho transactions 

|h  eventually Jed to tho un
sized Issuance, of the $500,000 

|inu> certificates is contained 
[ie comments of the auditors, 
i point out tho fact that this 
wus placed to the CTedit of 

THty on tho bank’s books but 
not recorded on the City books 

deposit in the local’ instltu- 
Hcre are the remarks of the 

|ors in connection with these 
i< nahlo transactions, 

lertaln outstanding certificates 
jdebtednes*, in the possession of 
|Chnso National Bank of New 

City, in the net sum of $500,- 
[Continued On C M T lI to e y r v

ul at f-aredo, Texas.
Support to the reports of the im- 

pleted nt a cost of $00,000 and is pending attack enme Into last night 
described as one of the most med- when it was learned thnt General 
ern of its kind to bo found in the ;Enriuo Torres, staunch Cnlles sup- 
state. Furnishings of the building porter ami one of the most prom-q 
are expected to bo plnced by Wed- j ient generals in the Mexican 
nesday so that everything will be army, look over command of the 
in readiness for inspection by the J ;denil garrison here. He replaces 
visitors. The domitory was con- genera! Gonzales, considered an un- 
structcd under the supervision of ti-Cnllcs sympathizer, 
the executive committee r/f the or-i j „ ... . * . r
phanage. L. P  Hagan of SanfoH, .. n * f ,l J.MnrP ’ V  ‘
C. Brinkley of Jacksonville and ^tr* ^gic border citjcs and
Rev. R. F. Hodnott pf Deland. , c,iung«d bnnd. ... r v,.- ....

A large number of 8anford People iNeuV(  ̂ [Jirej 0P‘‘:‘ti:0 “ revoTuTionist' t Tht' rcport’ auhmitu*'1 ljy Prcal* 
are expected to  attend the oxer- KOuld ho in m„u, , dent William Green, represents the
cisea. A motorcade will form nt the nortnnt n ; c. J'} e J0081 ; results of nn exhaustive investi-
Methcdist Church a t W:30 o’eloek “ if * nation by the A. F. L. executive
Wednesday morning and will leave . , " ff I council into the nlu;:;*d jclation-
shortly thereafter. Means of con- .n#*<,cd 8upPUe9 for the *"tcnor. ■ ^  i,rtwecn the Mexican Fedor- 
vayonce will be provided for those’ General Gonzales, the former I:itjnn ,,f i,a bor ami the Mexican 
who do not havo cars, It was an- commander of the garrison- attend- [ government
nounged today by the local com-,cd n n ,  tin f th revolutionary,' Trndn evolu tionary  events in 
mlt^oe la charge. _ junto held at Laredo, Texas, last • he 80Utf ern ropublic, the report

The oTphanage pjnns to supply ! recites the overthrow of the Carr-1 IoUH"
barhreu’d m eats .for the picnic I t  Is reported that he will lend aJMUl govcrmenS in May 11120 nnd 
while those who attend arc expect- one of the columns against Nuevo | tho Kul,HP«iuont naming of A dolpholJ ,
ed to bring baskot lunches. Plans'Laredo, fruch loads of arm s a n d ............... - * • < »pu
for tho program have been com 
pleted and ev< 
nesa for w hat
ford Methodists as being a red 
letter day in tho history of the 
church organization in this state.

There are 110 children now being 
cared for a t the orphanuge. Rov. R.
II. Barnett, financial agent of the 
orphanage, has announced thnt he 
has received alm ost enough pledges 
to assure the complete furnishing 
and cqqiping of the dormit<rry. In 
connection w ith dedication exer
cises members af the church are 
planning a linen shower for the in
stitution In order thnt the goods 
for the dormitory may bo acquired 
without expenditure of any funds 
by the trustees. Sheets for single 
beds, standard sized pillow cases, 
towels, table cloths and bed spread

uunnvv iuiivjico. ,»>•>« u n til lutioB ui arm s am  jig, i.. | , m.rtif ns nr
>gram have been com- [ammunitions wero reported to huve 11|..nf t_ th« electin

s w a a t e r  - .  ^
w l i a f a  n a  K p i n t f  n  I ! P f C M u G H t  tO  f i l l  t l l C

MEXICO CITY, Oct. lO .-(IN S ) 
—;Ajoncrnl Jose Gonznlo Kscobir 
commanding the federal expedition
ary  force in the state of Vera Cruz, 
today called for ten thousand ad
ditional men for his campaign 
against revolutionary elements un-

Plutarco E. Cnlles should succeed 
Obrego nns president, and thnt 
Obregon should return  to tha t of- 

der General Atnuifo R. Gomcz and Lee in 1028, the executive coun-

out of jail.’ These letters will be ! 
turned over to County Prosecutor ' 
Charles I*. Taft to nssi.st him in the 
prosecution o f  George Remi».

“Regardless of what statements > 
George Remus gives to the public," I 
added Hurry Brown. "They- will !>o . 
nothing hut a mess of In-s unless ho 
tells Ins tiue relations with my I 
dialer.*!

"This is th,. last statement the 
members of her fam ily will issue. 
Wc would not he mnking this one 
but for the fact tha t Remus con
tinues 11 sit in his cell and boast 
of bis deed.

“My family nnd I feel thnt we 
are compelled to let the world know 
the wrongs this poor woman, my 
sister, has gone through.

"lie has threatened her life in- 
numlK-rahli- limes nnd she 1ms lived 
fop, tbc past two and a half years 
in constant fear of her life.

"Remus tells of Imogene looting 
his home in Cincinnati. I t’s ridicu- 

We have J unrolled checks 
* h ' r  my sister* bought every 

1.’ furniture, paintings, books 
Im Hucrtif ns provisional pre»i-lnn,| w|lllt n.,t j„ t | iut house. Thnt 

election immediately Jhome was not cleaned because she 
was elected [wanted t " 'ng» in it but because 

president to fill the next constit-I’Renuis tea. -d vandals would clean 
utional term that began Dec. 1, it out while ho was locked up in 
1920. Atlanta. Every piece of furniture

“It is said thnt an understand- that was in die house is in storage 
ing was reached thut General Cincinnati.

MAYS LANDING. N. J., Oct. 
10. — (IN S I—Rolens,, on >hnil 
was refused Mrs. Mnrgnrct Lil- 
licndahl, jointly accused with 
Willis Bench, of the murder of 
her husband. I)i*. William Lil- 
liendahl, on her arraignment 
here today.

Bench ami Mrs. Lilliendahl, 
whom the state charges wero 
mutual patties to iin "affair,” 
had been hold in jail since their 
indictment last week. Kupreme 
Court Justice Luther Campbell 
denied pleas of attorneys fo r 
both who had sought their free
dom under bond, citing the Hnll- 
Mills case ns n precedent.

millionaire oil m an , to  th e
as offered by newspapers who "in

veafe  P re se n c e  O f A  T a d ftlu . a n""i "* "l? FY"32I"*\ ! Bench ami Mrs. Lilliendahl. might lyivc conducted their duties,
1 r  . „  , , , #  ' l ln Ronuix own handwriting instrur-1 the st#ti< rhnrisx wsru their wisdom know so mnoh more ^ _ nuni

A greem ent B etw eenC hlefs;, ting lu-r t o ’piny up to him because i niutual natties to I«n "sffair ” lhrn th(> n,,,n rhargwl with and -Doapot Dome W yom ingr lUIVttI 
Report Is Given Convention h® was the Inst chanct. to get him I had l»een hold In inil sineo their woll able to justify discharge these

O f
LEASE IS VOID’ ^  \ * '  ’ * l

/ « \ ,

Rights ToTeapotDome 
. AreCancelledToday 

By Ruling Which Is 
Called U. S. yictory

Deal “ShotWith 
Fraud,” Says Court

____ *. . <i
Courtlgnores Charges 

OfCollusionBetween 
Fall AndOilMagnate

WASHINGTCTN*, Oct. 10.—  
(IN S)— The Suprem e C ourt 
today o rd e red ; cancelled the  
release o f H a rry  F. Sinclair.

. i;

inlmrs." i T he  ac tion- wn.s n o t^ a . BUP^
“ If there are any critisnis to be Uprise a s  th e  c o u r t  hnd  a lro n d y  

made by the newspapers and if cancelled  th e  lea se  o f  E . L . Do-r 
they nre t* proffer any. suggestions , henv. California oil magnate, to 
they should be directed to the Board the Elk Hills reserve. I t  was said 
Judge Rowe in effect. (that Doheny’s leas was “ tainted'

"You hove done your work. I with corruption. •*
boBcvo,.conscientiously nnd capably. | The decison was n complete vie-*,

v  A i T / i i i r A A n  n T n T  Your n  mpehsatlon is on a parity [tory for “tho government which for
I I i f V lv W l  I f  I I I  k I K I  W with thnt of the soldier who serves [three years has been endeavoring
L iv f i  l U  f » V/ v /L f D l D L l j  his country though is not afraid for ; thrmigh special counsel appointed

hi* worth—nor expects such pay’̂ b v  President Coolidgc to break the

l-i

PPAIFCT WIT!. RF* anld the court in expressing the oil lenses negotiated by ex-secre- 
1 I  T T l l iL i  U L i  thanks of the tribunal for* the c f- jta ry  of interior Albnrt B. ball.

forts of the jur«rs. ! Tho court, in a sweeping decision.EXPLAINED HERE
_____ ' Ibusinessc*" concluded Judge Rowe.

Plans Completed For People’s 1 Followin* tha flnBl pre8ent“

i "You arc now discharged and I found that the whol“ leasing *rans- 
freo to return to hoqr labors and - notion between Sinclair’s Mammoth

.....................................  OR Company nnd Fnll was “shak
through with fraud.”

H c c ^ r  Alnmndn. These acdlicrs 
have been erdcred from the state 
of Sonora, where they have been 
fighting against the Ynqui Indians.

According to presidentinn head
quarters, Gen. Escobnr will launch 
his offensive with not less than 
twenty thousand men.

towels, table cloths nnd bed spreniH .*  «  j. i f
aro umong the urticles needed, it ]  O U C G  L / O l l F t  I  i  <1S

”  . Light Docket ThisTwo French Aviators |
Off For Buenos Aires
PARIS, Oct. 10,—(IN S )—IJicu- 

donne Costcs and Lieutenant Lu 
Brix, tho two French aviators who 
had Intended to flv across the At
lantic to New York, hopped from 
I,n Rourget flying field nt 0:49 A. 
M. today on a four-hop flight to 
Bcunos Aires, Argentina.

MorningAtCityHall
The dijcket In police »court this 

morning was comparatively light 
and there were no cases of import* 
ancc to conic before the court. Rob
ert Wilson, negro wus given a 
bearing on a charge of currying a 
concealed weapon without a license 
and disorderly conduct. His case 
was continued until Wednesday.

cil reports. “ Dc I,a Huerta is snld 
to hnvo developed an unexepetod 
popularity while Cnlles was un
popular with the nrmy, without 
which the chances of success aro 
negligible.

“Do La Huertu started  a rebel
lion agninst Obregon," the report 
continues, "this rebellion was op
posed by General Cnlles, who es
poused and most enthusiastically 
ndvocated the cause of the Agrar
ians. He likewise cultivated tho 
friendly and sympathetic attitude 
of the Mexican Federation' of Iai- 
bor. Because of tho support of 
Obregon, who had the bucking of 
tho mujority of the army nnd tho 
Mexican Federation of Labor, gen
eral Cnlles was elected president 
to succeed Obregon.

Te first destination of their .ch ie f of Police, J. V. Martin und 
plane, the “Nungcsscr-Coll," is St. o fficer G. V. Phillips made the 
Louis, in Senegal, Africa. Before, arrc„t 
taking off, Costcs tried out his
motor for three minutes. Then he 
shot down the field and headed 
south towards Africa.

PLOTTER MAY BE DEAD

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 (INS) — 
Bcligf that one of the perpetrators

usholder Favors
* O i  • f i  'were killed, lost his own life in the

i r l y  U O S i n g  I l O U r  bi»«t . wa» expressed today hy in- 
j * .  . vestigating detectives.

Saturday Nights One of the bodies, mangled be
yond recognition, is believed by 
the authorities to be that of an 
Italian who, with an accomplice 
who escaped, is suspected of being 
the m anufacturer of the deadly 
bomb. —>i

layer E. F, Housholder has nd- 
1 his voice to others in favor of 
p r  Hosing hour on Saturday 
fings by the merchants of Sen- 

Mayor Housholder told The 
»ld he was reasonably certain 
merchants might d o s e  their 

at 9 o’clock Saturday nights
»ut undue incanvenience to COLUMBUS, Ohio., Oct 10 — 

hkoppers. (IN S)—The views and recnnime i-
course this is a  farming dations of the best technical minds 

|i°n and Saturday Is the prin- In America for harnessing tb« re- 
®»y on w_h\ch these foIk*|calcttrnnt Bilsaiseippl River, anJ

FLOOD CONTROL VIEWS

Pierce Cooper nnd Charles Gib* 
son were sentenced to pay fines re
spectively of $5 or serve 15 days 
cachi on charges of disorderly con
duct. Officer Williams stated the 
two had gathered quite u crowd jf  
on-lookers in their loud arguments 
ns to tho puynnnbof a fifty-eent 
debt. Cooper reaisted arrest the 
officers said. I *

The cases of R. Cartadcll, charg
ed with plumbing without a license 
and Setsby Townsend, charged with 
“heating" a board bill, were trans
ferred to the county court. Chief 
Murtin made both arrests, being 
assisted by Officer R. L. Kennedy 
in tho latter instance.

S. S. Leavitt, churged with !>cing 
drunk, had his bond estreated by 
Judge White. Officer Willis a r
rested Leavitt. Henry Anderson 
and Matlin Anderson each-charged 
with disorderly conduct, were fin
ed $8 and $7 respectively with tho 
respective alternate of ten days 
each.

 ̂ .. __ < jy
•“•ke purchase* of various [will be aired nere beginning Wed-
of clothing, food auppli«a nesday, when the American Society 47,924 ton* in the month ended

UNFILLED TONNAGE DROPS

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 (IN S)— 
Unfilled tonnage of tho United 
States Steel Corporaiton decreased

PICTURE THEATER BOMBED

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 10.—(INS) 
—The Logan picture theater In 
north Minneapolis whs purtly 
wrecked hy a ’ bomb early today. 
Considerable damage was done to 
the building hut no one wus in
jured.

This is the second bombing of 
moving picture houses since tho 
strike of motion picture operators, 
stage hands, scenic artists, bill 
posters und musicians began here 
a month ago.

“ In addition, on their wed ling 
day, Kemu gave my sister the deed 
to the ‘Dream Palace’. Then are 
plenty of .witnesses to that. Why 
should he now try  to claim that 
homo ns his? Ho gave it to her. *

"Remus mudu Imogene mnrt 
gage tho home a fte r  thre: 's  of 
dcuth to Iilunch Watson o' Con- 
vington, for $35,000. This noney 
was used in purt to buy tl ■ Jack 
Daniels distillery a t  Saint Louis. 
This snm(> distillery Remus tnd his 
cohorts milked of 3,000 bn re Is of 
booze. Ronuis was Inter intli ted for 
this nnd the "best evidence that he 
is wrong is thut he turned 'vidcnce 
on 32 6f hi.s pals to save himself. 
To show his gratitude to his wife 
he also inclined her n ivmg his 
gang. The courts, howe* o», freed 
her niu| threw her co. s out of 
court."

Here Brown went on N> talk of 
Mrs. Ramus' visit to t'.io federal 
peniteneinry in Atlnnta Gn., while 
Kemun was serving h i sentence 
there, and rtf the a* -nttions he 
claims nho showered upon her 
htuhnnd. - .

“She bought bed, mr ‘.tresses nnd 
blankets und even he umc the of
ficial cook for the prisoner/* snld 
Brown, “ju st beenqs. she wanted 
to m ake’Gcorge confnrtahle.

M ass  M eeting  T o H c I le ld A t "’"W e^the G J u r o r * , '  respect- 
C’l ty  Hnll W e d n c sd a y N Ig h t; fully present th a t wo have cnrcful- 
D r. IJn lzm in g e r T o  P re s id e  ly investigated all such mnttere na

_____  [have been brought to our attention
For the purpose of acquainting op by us deemed proper tp.be invos- 

Snnford people with tho plans nnd tigated, nnd in such cases whore 
purposes of tho Longwyod Bible tho evidence would seem, in our 
Conference, a mass mooting will 'opinion, to wnrrant, wo have found 
ho held Wednesday night a t  H|“Truc Bills", in those cases where, . .
o’clock nt tho City Hall. |ln n s  for.,in otir opinion, tho evidence would i  ryt 
the’ meeting were announced th is  not an' w arrant wo have found “No w  
morning by officers of tho organi- .True Blit.”
ration which plana n $20,000,000 "Acting upon a  raaqluUpn passed 
project for this county. 'b y t f*  City t ’ommlMloVreWi a t  their

Rev. Louis Entzmtngcr wJU pre- meeting held an September 26th, 
sdc. I.. W. Bnrnard, president of iu27, requesting this body to in- I«7ltice ho honed to make $100,000,-
BrUklynr  w[ll B. e l ^ n\hoUf e c ' u  th%nffai.r9 tho C ityfof, 000 will revert to tho navy deparf-

, Myn, J.1, 1 i i - yanfor,l* wo found, a fte r  a c a r e f u l .  . r
g i  “ I ' t T . J m .  t t t a r j a i  * *  >>» p - ^ n t  c ity  i Th0 « ,
to the proposed religious structural v„ndo,^ ll*  r u $  ° frrM tnt Harding signed an execu-
Longwood. A rc-organizntion at ,condutt the City s oHaira in a tlve ortjer transfernng  control of 
plnns nnd perfecting of them i8 |^efy capu lo and efficient manner. naval oil reserve land

The'high court, also found that 
there was no authority in  law for 
the lease. . .

Tho rourt ignored tha governor s 
contention thnt tha leaso was ob
tained through fraud and collusion 
between Fnll nnd fiincluir. ■ 

Criminal cases also arose out of 
the lenses. Doheny and Fall were 
acquitted of conspiracy here by a 

'jury lust winter. Fall and Sinclair 
ilro to go on tria l to t  conspiracy 
on next Monday in criminal court 
here.

mincnccs are to be hear according 
to those making arrangements for 
the assembly. A meeting will be 
hold in Orlando tomorrow night a '

from th*
navy to tho interior departments. 
This order was rescinded l/y Presi
dent Coolldgo after tho Doheny de-

W ILL IS PROBATE!)

WASHINGTON, 0 : t  10.—(INS) 
—The will of Montfi rt Jones, wcul- 
thy turfman, who d ';il in Saratoga 
on August 12, wit filed probate 
today. It disposes .»,f $1,BOO,000.

Florida Funeral Directors Will Form 
An Ambulance Corps For Emergency

The zoning of the state  of Florida 
to facilitate the operation of the 
organization of a state  amhulunco 
relief corps is shortly to tuke place, 
following a meeting in Orlando 
Saturday a t  which time thia 
decision was reached. Tho corps

tlon immediately. Statewide ex
tension of the movement was dis
cussed. I t was ultimately decided 
to dofer the formation of a per
manent organization until next 
May, and * committee comprising 
Carey Hand, J . W. Wilhelm and 

|F .  I

scheduled for tho “get acquaint*!" A thorough audit of the books has 
gathering. r ecn mad<> by S. G. Gray of tho uc-

Speukor* of international pro- cov*nting firm of Hall a  I'entlind, i  v 
• ■ nd his report recommends and pro- ci*i0n.

vidca for necessary changes In tho I The decision" today caused con- 
keeping of the City’s records that 9id0rablo wonderment in Washing- 
will give tho commission ns u ton for ,t i9 believed that it may

trial
[next week. The decision In the Do- 

“Our investigatiton of tho audit iheny civil su it was held up until 
of the City’s  records of September nft8r the conspiracy tria l was dis- 
30h 1U20, prepared by E. T. LeBar- posed of.

The case arose out of the famous
oil investigations conducted in 1921 
by Senator Thomas J .  Walsh (D) 
of Montana. • »

the F irst Presbyteriun Church ilnd bedy a closer check on the City s |nffect Sinclair’s conspiracy t 
again on Thusday night a t (he. affair. • • 'next week. The decision in the
Municipal Auditorium in Orlnndo. ‘
All meetings are to be at 8 o’clock.

Among the speakers at the vari- ----- , _______
nus gathering will be Dr. Robert ;on, accountant, shoArs the samo to 
H. Glover, associate home director ihuve been conducted In u very inef- 
of tho Chino Inlund Mission, Clove-ifIcient and careless manner in view 
land. O., head of the Erie Bible o^tho fact thut lurgo items of Cer,- 
Conference and pnstor of a m is*itificates of Indebtedness represent- 
sionory church. Ing obligation.! of tho City wero

Tho co-operation of all concerned pa88€d up ^  Wm ^ llh()Ut bringing 
is expected to be a t . ^ t h o  n.nttcreto the attention of the
lh“ ?  hm <L br,?r f:i^  L’ommisoioners and without
outlined. rh.(’ ',l,JVct a^ ’«rtaiping ns to whether pr not
ly es plained a t the they had been regularly ami duly
encen on the threo nights of ached- nut t oru.c,i ’ 1
uled.nssemMy. An onjm-air p rayer ,  V l ‘ G  .
m cetlnr will inaugurate the eon- . n/ r  ha“ “*®n ”r0 U l 'M u ^ h o  nt- 
fomnno nt f oniTwood on TucsiIby of the Oruiul flwxyu thut ft
afternoon at 1 o’clock. Tho public deplorablo condit(oo cxiats in 
i “  inylted a coydial IwriUtio^l to [!»* •®cl,.0.n* °tf. Midway and U anan
auH ull4J ' T * J'ily in thnt there ore many ncgjro

houses where liquor is sold and 
rowdyinm prevails to tho anniiyr 
r.nce of citizen* living in that com-

I m j s  . ■ ■ j ^ , |nunlty. This Grand Jury, while
j n d b e r c h  r A l I S  l i l t i n g  advised of tha condition 

.  r  Cl J  nbovo mentioned are unable a t
R l V i e r  H u t  I S  u H V G d  thlR .tim^ . to indict any particular 

, * | (continued on page three) \-

Fellow Airman Oi’

i

*hold a rti. 
during

re for,of Civil 
following session.

Engineer* opens its fall

ACCIDENTS CLAIM 4 LIVESto me if
x h t l  1,00 r  ***
M n o  ■ i l °  »,EM PH IS. Tenn., Oct. - ( I N S )
^ th* .»«. wouW ,a Ife r- ,ln * —Four persons were dead todav 

• the ownera ogrticu- from auto accidents over the week 
m o rf? , ,VCM w i l d  have an end in Memphis. Mors than  a dozen 

ha m IT, °r fre*oo«»-” other, who narrowly escaped with

n ' l - f a X K S  s j t 1
[injurious to the convenience of all accidents. Three 

“nd would In some ready been mad* In c 
?*hnpi he 3n Injustice to !the deaths. None of

September 30< the corporation sta
ted in its monthly report today. 

Forward orders on September
30 aggregated 8,148,113 tons, 
against 3,106.037 tons on AugustJ
31 and 3442,014 tons on July 31.^^

BANDITS GET RICH HAUL

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Oct. 10 — 
(IN S)—Two bandits today held up 
Frank F. Wllmot, messenger for 
the Bank of Italy, and robl

lo f S, V— ” gl

la to  be formed of and by the m em -j"’ £  t#« f t £
bora of the Florida Funeral Dir- and submit them to the
cctora and enbalmers Association. | •n .j  ̂ h™sL.ni nt

Twelve of Its members gathered H
Saturday in Orlando for this pur- Comh® Mi  ?  ^ I W ^ ^ C T e ta r v ’ 
poee. F. L. Miller of Miller end IJ
ciriekson, Hanford, was chosen sec- be r a t e  board pf em-

balmers and of the Florida Fu
neral Directors and Embalmers’ as
sociation; J . W Wilhelm, St. Pet
ersburg, first vice president of the 
Florida association; C. L. Wilson, 

R. C. Bozarth, Arcadia; 
Tum or, St. Petersburg; Bry- 

_  _ tt||>_ - Coker ^an ak n la* C.
the sto te to attend th a ' meeting, Dukes, Lakeland D. 
called by W. H. Combs of Miami, g t Cioud; H. P. Whidden

t  of the Florida as- j .  c> f i i t J . ;  Ned Smul-
M,r- , Comb8 *8 ..ni' nlea Un, Philadelphia, representing the

rotary  a t  thu meeting. Mr. Miller 
discussed the plana fo r the forming 
of the association this morning 
with The Herald and gllV3 ths 
following information about tha 
meeting Saturday.

tlon. Letters
* ‘  v 2 i  ;

the

chairman a t  • the _ _ . 
telegrams wore

of the tU U  >lanj 0.
“  EBSr

P. Ebelstein, 
Ian, Bartow;

IL S. Echols Embalming Fluid 
company and Carey Hand of Or-

NEW ORLEANS, I*., Oct. 10—
(IN S)—W)J‘ -----1------ H  ' ’“, '
on,ol ('haiy_ _  
the Pcnsaccmr^naval air station, 
IJbutennnt Commander Ralph Dav
ison of Pensacola, crashed into the 
Mississippi river early today nnd 
was forced to swim to safety. HD 
pluno sank as he attempted to  tow 
it to shore.

"When Davison nrrived nt tho 
airport after being given a blue 
farm short and overalls at a fa rm 
house to replace his wet clothes, 
hu told n dramatic story o f his 
crash and of his attempt to  tow 
the plane to shore. — ;

“I was returning to the landing 
field and attempted to bank the 

•n the motor suddenly 
tng.‘ I saw that I 'w a s  

going tojerash, n» I tried to get. 
the planer Into a glide which wouhl 
take it to the opposite shore, I  did 
not have enough elevation however, 
and w i hit the water about 50 
yards from shore, opposite ' the 
naval ata tldk

"wni;* wan coi- Seven Matches Are 
Played In Tourney 
Of Local Chamber

.Seven matches were played yes
terday over the municipal links as 
part of the city handicap tourney 
which in being sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce. This leaves 
five other matches to be played be
tween now nnd Sunday in accord
ance with A les of the tournament;

A r k a n sa s  B 
Take Death Toll 
F our, Ten Injure

ELDORARO, Ark., Oct., 10 (INS) 
-Four dead and 10 injured was the 

toll of a series of explosions a t thu 
Idem Oil Company here yesterday, 
a complete checkup today revealed. < 
Two of the injured are  not expect
ed to live.

Officers of the company and po- > 
lice Joined in an investigation of 
the explosions nnd fire today.

The dead nre: Jack Springer, 3-V. 
Cicero Smith, 31. Bent T. TidwrD, 
33, Janies T. Scroggins, 37.

Two stills in a battery  of 15 ox* 
ploded nnd fire rapidly spread i 
eight other*.. Men were ninnl 
everywhere- Tho explosions 
the surrounding territory.

llospitul attendants todi 
Fred Sessions and N. Thf 
would not live through the 
They were injured in tho i 
explosion.

The fnet thnt tho explosion oc
curred on Sunday probably saved 

ho company em
ploys about 300 men who would 
have been around the tanks 
dsv except Sunday.

The day'were burned almost I 
yond recognition. Their 
were taken from under a 
burned timber. Relatives 

Hnen were g r ie f  strictKr tn e r defeated him 3-2. John 
iy playing with G. Spenrer. J r .  
was victor three and two. B. Gray 

woa defeated by R. Moiling to  *Xplofll0nfl
tune of 5 und 4. R. King lost o u t!unknown*

S t  “■rk"KKl' “  T “ ,h0,9th I Wife Of New

8H IP CAUGHT IN TYPHOON
— —— ,.

GTON Or*.- tf

E . 'J ,  Trotter and G 
ring  paired and Mf.

I ru t ahead. Tha score 
a  Powell lost to C. 
A. White paired ‘ 
mer being one u{

) H. Faville won 
,«and 1.

WM 5

G. Her 
cam* 

4.
Lawy<

and PAI 
Stevens, ' 

! lone p -

| vorcc.1

is to bo organized with 
’ aim os *vt!.........

r t  of
of any

ober.
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Lee^
MeadowsBABE

Bash Plans To Pitch 
Second Bespectacled 
Against The Jubilant 

Its Who Seetth Straight
By JAMBS L. KIUJALLEN
teraaUciul New* Service SU ff 

Correspondent
EW YORK, Cfct. 8,—The Pi

ts sinking,
fill* afternoon It may go down, 

middled \ f  the devastating fire of 
tha New York Yankees, The good 
old ship that so magnificently 
Weathered the turbulent nations,* 
league rsce is foundrring from
tbrea broadsides shot into it by 
tha merciless Yanks, each heavier 
than the other. ^

'Victory today will give the Yan
kees the coveted world's champ
ionship. the highest honor in base- path fo r the Stanford boll carrier, and i 

resistance some St. Marys lineman Is 
him. Also note tho players sprawled < 
pround. It's a corking good photograph,

This remarkable photograph partly explains 
Stanley’s 16-0 defeat'by  St. Mary’s in tho sea- 
on’s biggest upset td date. Note "Biff” Hoffman, 
No. 34, in whito sweater, attempting to clear the

STAR SOUTHPAW Seeks Title
to the records is  one of the most 
hiuQy-bCaten team# that ever took Stagg’s Eleven Loses Opening Grid GapieIn a world series. They have 

beaten 6 to 4, 8 to 2 and 8 to

Pittsburgh Morale BlowsYankees -arc  now o**r- 
ig favorites to win tho Up A s Yankees Begin To 

Say ‘It Won’t Be Long Now
second I Br JACK LAfT bet on a sheep against Armour.
But it | Interiisnonal 'NiWM Service IAh«4 Mrs. Huggins does the - jo*) 

at 8200,-1 S taff Correspondent (with much more artistically and
wo leag -1 NKW YORK, (Jet. 8— It won't be (or in our beautiful stadium thin 
int* tha long now. The Pirates, who on:with more gusto. Verve and col- 
cheduled farm don’t figuru to win one game that function is executed at the 
itomatic- In 1° from the Yunks, cun blov. stockyards in the city on the lake. 
;ee man- wUjf «>n® Wore. Their morale is ox* I The Babe did awat the globule 
reserved f-lodid. The black flag hangs limp, for a homer, when the game was 
told for IP* “ fair sdrt of parlor team, safely in the bag. That wus shm •- 
te 8170,- But to send it in again that wild thing. Every citizen should *•’ .* 
, wou| j  gang of Hugmcn is murder in the Ruth (ronnect with one once. It is a 
bleacher D m  t*°Jrr ®- Such pitching ami nutionnl Institution.’ 
this af- * ,fh “» Pittsburgh h a s ' This home Ruth was Interesting

manage- 80,10 “gainst has rarely been particularly heruu.se the astute Mr.
000 cs»v- kn,,wn- And the Yanks are hitting Rush had purposely withdrawn
toxea al- a too, these afternoons. Muidows, who had pitched elegant

Hcnnock hurled grand ball, lib 'baseball, because It la n we!!

llrrb  Pennock

Hcre’a Tommy. Lougbran, Phila
delphia flKhtcr.'who Hghts Mlko 
McTigue, light heavyweight cham
pion. In a  title  bout early  next 
mouth. L ough»n . thinks be will 

lift McTftuo’a title.
hig Ten football got under way Saturday wit! 

victories for all teams except Chicago The Ok
lahoma Sooner* proved the stumbling block to 
Alonzo Stagg’s eleven, scoring two touchdowns 
late in the game, both from sensational advances

of Uie nail, to dofeiit Chicago, tiu r photo*] 
show* Quarterback Mooney, a big star- for 
Soonors, being downed on the ten-yurd lid 
Fullback Layers of Chicago during one of] 
Oklahoma threats. » j

AUBURN DAI.E— Cornerstone 
laid here for new City Hull.

FINAL NOTICE
IV T H E  (O L I tT  OP TUP, COUNTY  

JIT )  OK. NKWINOI.K COUNTY 
ST A T E  OP FLORIDA.

In re th e  ratal.' o f  J. E. LAINd.  
Dnrpuneil— to  Urotinle.

PIN AL NOTICE
NOTICE IH IIEREUY OIVEN that 

the umli-rMif m-.l will , on  the 1st day 
o f  N ovem ber. A. D. 1*27. present to 
the f lonurahln  County Ju d g e  of Horn- 
Inole C ounty , Florida. tluTr tlnal re. 
turn, acco u n t  uml vouchers  us a d 
m in is tra tr ic e s  o f  the estutn of J. U. 
I.AINO, ili-ciuxoil. Ulld Ut suid time, 
then uml there, make uppllcutlou  to 
the snld Judge for II riluil s e t t l e 
m ent o f  their adm in istration  o f  mild 
ahtiite, mid- tor  uii order dlichurKlug

*,,wr HI IINTQ H till
their hands to do IL " If  .we just 
s ta rt hitting, we’ll go,” Bush de
clared.

Bush plans to pitch Carmen Hill, 
the tall spectacled right-hander to
day. The New York pitcher pro
bably will be Wiley Moore, if 
Iflll shows the slighest weuknes* 
Bush will rush John Miljus to the 
box, Aa a relief pitcher in one of 
t in  Pittsburgh games Miljus held 
tho Yanks to one hit In four Inn-

W inter Haven— United Markets 
erecting huge refrigeration plant 
here.

i PEKING, Oct., H, —The dangerous dit bullet.
| process of converting nil Chinh fjn- When the 
, t:» n land of nrmul peasants clip- leafned of th 
jtlnuea with increasing rapidity. At , ent two rej 
the present m-iment n young far- bandit lair. T 

jmer from a district only a few bun- that tho stnti 
•Ired miles from P king Is in the { released upor 

; capital with c< inntunal funds s u f- ,The station mi 
, ficient to purchase an assortment g,> home uml 
of two hundred rifle* and revolvers, 't in  two nogo 

| What is more, ho has the authority hostage. In ' t 
'o f the locnl officials to transport came upon I 
jhis arms back home.

This young arms purchaser tells 
a neighboring village which

IN T i lK  C W C t'IT  COURT TU RN.  
T Y .T H IR D  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN A N I> F u l l  HEMINnl.E  COIIN. 
TY. FI.ORII >A. IN CHANCERY.

A. M CLEMMONS, Complainant,
VN

M ARGARET Cl.EMMONS. Dofch.l-  
unt.

ORDER OP I'l IILICATION
To Mursarrt Cl'-minntin. I’ul.tlkx. 
I'ulnuni County. Florida.

You are hereby ordered and re
quired  lo  he and appeui' upon the  
7th duy o f  November. A. I*.. 1 yg7. to 
the  Hip of Complulnt fi led uKUlnul 
Mm In Ihe uliove sty led  eause and 
Court.

T h e  Sanford Herald. Is hereby d e s 
ignated  us the  nuwspuper la whleli 
t i l ls  order Shull he .luihllshed for 
four  eon seru t lv o  Weeks.

W itn ess  V’. E. inniifluMs. t'lerk i f 
sa id  Court, and the nfflel.il seal  
th ereo f  th is  Gth day of October. A. 
I).. 10*7.

V. B. DOUGLASS.
-  lly A. M. W EEK S  

D .L \(BEAU)
SA M UEL A. B. WILKINSON.  

. . o . i o i o r  for Cuinplulmint.

ues meeting tnn:iBsur«-i.re tanks, | • NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—(INN)— 
snd I touhin t picture a chance , j{ri,| chnmionship football will bo
lor inem. . . witnessed on several eastern grid-,of . . . . .  . . .

Yet u lot of good American* bet iron, t0liny Pennsylvania tackles »n.aU,c.t3 n«“in"t bandits with
on tlm 1 flutes. Homo people would Brown in nn important contest n *oCa‘ whoso armory boasts
-- ------------  -- ------------------------  Kavy clashes with Drake in ann th> *  150 twtl muchinc guns and
T o m i l l V  I j O l l ^ h r a n  er h“v'ng » direct bearing of f in - thrco ohl cannon. The latter w re
A U l l l l l i y  U U I l ^ l I U M l j n i  ruting*. Yale is asked to repulse'»'urT0hn“",Ml hc * » e r ,tlme?
T s i l f P Q  T ’l f l p  F Y n m  !n formldablo Georgia eleven, Uar- *'• ll,at ,l ** obvious y not
J u l i e s  l i n e  r rum yard meeU Purtfue. Army Krap. «n entirely new phusp, this arming
r K o m n i n n  l U n T l m i r s  I !>■«» with the strong Man,Uet{elof MllaK '  "r HoU-protection.
ChampionMcTigue.̂  < k k x ‘S
^ X u ^ l n s U ’tu ^ .^ w h lc 1? 8̂ -  Imnortinl’ of I * T u X  T  inte'r- | [ ^ t y T v 7  £ m  T nm ls^T h^e 
stitut*. the civic pride of Phil.- ggjW  ««»g. If £  “M f S S ^ V r S ^  t h . ^ t e K V p S r t J
dalphta, la added to«Uy a disUnc- ^ llow» keep their slntes clean, 1>v tnki, wix hour Wtttchc,  during 
tion It has not «nj9yed since the word tlian one critic will receive thfl n|Kht slttil1ic on tht. r,„ f top 
dnjrs of Jack O Brien—tho pos- the surprise of hi* life. with loaded rifles
T » 'i0nn!™f * WOrld,, I,rile*fi«!ht Tho ^ w n - P f n n f y ^ n la  en-i Awoy from tho vUIaEt-w which 

ThlSm t .. h tk i uti *°Krmo" t nt Franklin field Is go- u„unny have a mud wull for pro- 
Tommy I-oughran the sur.ghtly, ing to he n genuine championship tcctiont th„ Delated farmers d -  

youth from the City of Brother-, contest. Both teams hnve aspir»-!pena up0n their own resources for

IN T H E  CtlfCUIT COURT T W EN -  
TY.THIRI* JUHItTAI. CIRCUIT. 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUN
TY. FLORIDA IN CIIANCKRY. 

FRANCES (.'LEO THOMAS. Com
plainant.

vs
PAUL W. THOMAS. Defendant.

. ORDER OF IM RI.D'ATION 
To Paul *V. Thom as. SI. Churlea. 

Sooth Carolina.
You are hereby ordered and re.  

•lulred to he uml appear upon ihe  
• th day o f  November, A. l>.. I')27. to 
u lilll of Complaint f i led  uKuIrmt 
you  It* the ab ove  s ty led  Court.

T he Hanford Herald u newspaper  
published In S em inole  County, F lori
da. Is hereby d es ig n a ted  ' as the 
net)spapvr In w hich  the order shall 
he iMildlidu-d for four consecut ive« ••ohs.

W itn ess  V*. E. D ouglass .  Clerk of 
the  snld Circuit Court and the off i-  
r ia l sea l thereof ,  this Gth duy of 
October, A. I)., UJ27.

V. K. DOt'OLASS, 
Dy A. M. W EEKS,

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWBLItt j 
REPAIRING. .

Round C rysta ls  J5e—Odd 
Shapes around *1.00

LITTLE JEWELERY SHOP.
"Thut Sells  For Lsna."

113 Princess  T h ea tre  TJIdtr. |

Yanks Overwhelming Defeat 
’ Of Bucs Recalls Tactics Of, 
w Famous FootballCoach Who 
. Always PorecastOwnDefent

By LBS CONKLIN 
International Newa Service Staff 

Correspondent
^ F .W  Y6RK, Oct. 8 -Y e a rs  ag o 1 

OH' Doble, tha football coach who { 
la poularly known as tha Prince o f '

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatm ent of Ring Worms, Jiggers and any skin eruption. 

Price 73c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY — Phone 375( H E A D
SAMUEL A. D. WILKINSON, 

hi.iK’.tur for Complainant.

Yale is .likely to tum  Georgia mounted on his compound wall, 
back. The Fits have n way of com- Although to the casual traveler 
jng through In the crisis. Some c*ll these guns hove an absurd appear- 
it tale luek, but it Is bulldog nnce j„ what at the moment si-.'tn* 
courage. Tad Jones has worked the moat tranquil «f countrysides, 
hard and well a t New Haven. they are not infrequently "culled 

The Army has shown its best into use when mounted parties of 
wares as yet. The military acad- bandits sweep over the districts. 
r,Sr,l)M, * «*■«** vW»Hjr team. This sad lack of firm authority 

Biff" Jones is not well fortified exists not only In the more remote 
with subs, but nc has n varsity {country districts but even ut thi 
which should .be with the leaders very gates of the cupital of China, 
nt the end o f the sesson. Anting j* a station on the trunk

. . . . . . .  T̂ rri------------- - , • railway out of Peking, only thirty.
i MARIANNA— New high school {two miles distant and yet bandits 
building her* dedicated. were bold enough to abduct the

It’s Here!
Another Big Laugh

TW O BLACK CROW S
Part 3 & 4 - By Moran & Mack
We Haye ONE For You!

ilad Yanks Is born# out by the 
wing facts

At, Ysnkea mound 
. .  »rtsd Incapacitated 

on the knee by a line 
it bafors the* series start- 
. another ve tsnn  pitch**, 
hed oa t of th® box In the 
4® this stage, according to 
York .Msstmists, all that 

is had l*ft In tha way o ' 
wa# WMcy Moore and 

fg ras. the two flnd-venr 
•asnondlng to Mr. Doble’s

address 1
v-?*t

FRANK ROGE:

Jacksonville
t .:

RES. SEATS
and second-stringers.

Hoyt may prova a tartar, howev-' 
sr. The blond undertaker la wild to 
gat a t tha Pirates. In Pittsburgh 
some one stole |300 from him in 
his hotel room and ha la exceed-1 
Ingly peeved a t a*l thlnga, includ
ing baseball teama, connected with 
the Smoky City. 1

Carmen Hill will probably twirl 
far the Pirates LxjayJfe may nev-. 
• r  win a beauty content, but ha cer-

aow hlstow. Moore 
ret reme. Pior»na won 
sill* , and Pennoek 
rmed a no-hlt miracle

Apply Circulation Department Exclusive Handler Cplumbia Phonographs 
And Records

1 1 7  A  / \  v n  1
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igham.’’ and it JE /ot c!car 
it is Briihum f r  liircbam 

t'th e  first is YRo spdiin. 
It is interesting to not, , 

Y’oung made solemn oath t 
cy arc both single, and t| 
knows of no legal inipe,^ 
ageinst their being joined

World Flyers Reach Detroit
V j  ’ • . - r - * ■Slain and Slayer

Mother Slain
'for a marriage licenso for nimseii 
,.!|ij*UMot jo |;»auv uuy pu«
,,f Kirtiund in said county, and ma- 

!(|c soleinnoath that he the said Bvi- 
igham Young i^ of age of twenty- 
j  unv L » ® W  PICS 3l0  Putt Ju0
Angel is of the age of eighteen ye- 

f ar-s: that they ar? both single, and 
rot nearer c f  kin than firs t eouei- 
n-.that he knows of no legn! impo- 
iir.entagainst their being joined in 

!n>:u riage.
Bricham Young.

(Signed) Hirchain Young or 
Sworn to ami subscribed this 10 

th day of February, 1834, Before 
'me, Ralph Cowles, Dep. Chrit”

BRADKNTON. 
grapefruit shipped out

COCOA— Contractor* 
surfacing a mile a day on ( 
a> road.

SARASOTA —Roads , 
struction in Sarasota (V 
idly enaring completion.

BOYS WANTE
AT ONCEWilliam S. Brock (center) and Ftlward F. Schlee (right) as 

• greeted by W. Fvani (left) wh'*se round-the-woil«l speed
i v couldn't break.

Apply Circulation DepartmentFirst iMarriage License Of Brigham
Young Is Still On Records In Ohioj

A. R. Landers of Norfolk. Neb. 
calls hi:* hen l.ady Norfolk, but 
wo know a letter name thnn thnt
__Lady Babe Ruth. She batted out
1f,0 egg> in thnt many davs and 
thnt's a world record. Landers 
and his feathered Bambino are 
pictured ."hove.

George Yaro, Bamsboro. N. J.. bus 
driver (center, above I has been, 
charged with murdering Rose 
Sarlo (below) pretty 18-year-old 
Sunday school teaeher of Wood
bury*. It >is alleged that Yarn con
fessed he shot nnd strangled the 
girl and hid her body under u 
bridge on a lonely highway. Sher
iff John S. Strntten (left! and 
State Trooper Smith, with Yaro, 
contend that Miss Sarlo win mis. 
treated before she was slain.

The HeralCIIARI'ON. <> (lit. I . ((IN S)— Rutland, near Chardon. where a 
Bigham Young’s first marria re temple erected by them is standing 

license in Geauga County nnd is today in an exceellent state of pre- 
r.n file in the offict-of Probate Ju.l- servution.
K. Charles S. lamhart. Br.gham Young journeyed to

In tho henning of the last celt-;Chardno and obtained his lices:nco 
tury thy Mormons flourished in ito  take his first lunge into mntri-

moninl seas. The license reads acc
urately, with strict attention to

lira . Ada Hides (above) of Okla- 
homa City Is deed and S-year-old 
Lorraine Frances Sides (below), 
Is without a mother as the resul. 
of a bandit's bullet. 'Mrs. Aides 
wan killed ae-sbe led police to the 
place where she bad parked with 
•  friend. Cecil Brown, and where 
the robbers had taken 152 (rout 

Brow a.

First for Finer Flavor 
Irritation—No CoughFigure In Fall-Sinclair Trial

.Ball Will Address 
L o ca l Kiwanians 
N e x t  Wednesday

** Dr. K. I). Ball, In charge of the 
experimental work on celery pests 
for the state, will address the 
member* of Ui'e Kiwanis Club 
Wednesday a t Ihe regular meet- 

«t,Jpg- Rl* subject will be Civiliza
tion." The topic will be alabora- 

' ted on as affecting the* future 
growth and prosperity of the Uni- 

11 ted States. •
The high pointa of tho remarks 

’ifc)' of tbo celery, research szpert will “Roxy,” I
a favorite in m 
Radio-land, |  

writes: 1

“During a  strenuous rel 
hear sal, with fh ctco rk n l  
tailed in  operating (hi 
W orld's Largest Thtalrtl 
where one’s nervous sp 
tem is working undergred 
pressure, there is nothin 
quite like a *Lucky StriU

11,105* doctors 
give written

When the government begins trial of Alliert II. Full tin,I 
flair on charges of conspiracy, Oct. IV. Frederick L. Sit’d 
justice of the supreme court o f the District of Columbia, 
side.) Robert \V, Stewart (right), chairman of tlie bnnrtl 
oft the Standard Oil Co. d>( Indiana, is expected to !«• on 
government witness.

opinions

Life Term For Gin

cigarette. It does not in* 
pair the voice, and give 
the mental relaxation u 
essential to carry on*”

TXrHAT is the quality that Giuseppe Danise, 
Queena Mario, Adam Didur, Antonio Cortis, 

Nanette Guilford,^Arilton Lackaye, Lenore Ulrtc, 
“Roxy,” and other famous singers, actors, broad
casters and public speakers have found that makes 
LUCKY STRIKES delightful and of no possible 
injury to their voices?

P o s s e s  Searching

±̂ or the answer w e turned to medical men and 
asked them this question:

D o  y o u  th ink fro m  y o u r  e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  L U C K Y  
S T R I K E  cigarettes that th ey  are less irritating to  sensi- 
tivo  o r  tender throats than other cigarettes, w h a tever  the 
reason?

Because Fred Palm, 20, had u pint
of gin in his home he has started 
on n life sentence ut hard labor in 
the Michigan state prison. Palm, 
u I .arising resident, was the first 
man in whose case violation of 
the liquor law wan'construed Us 
a felony under Michigan’s new 
criminal cotie which has just gone 
Into effect. Tho cotie makes a life 
sentence mandatory after a fourth 
Conviction of felony.

From an employe of the city 
manager'* ofllce In Bristol, Va., 
Miss Kathlyn Allison has taksn up 
the manager’s duties. Her elec-'

-turned to se# Myers’ car swerve, a 
dead man at the wheel, and crash 
into the ditch.

When the men reached him there 
was n«r trace of his murdtrera. Dep- 
oty Myers was dead from buck
shot wounds In ih e  race, part of his 
head being tom  away.

State Chiropractors 
TxfMcet In Orlando

% T  ' —■-
The 13th annual convention of 

the Florida Chiropractors Assoei- 
AMw , .Will he held in Orlando on 
Thursday and Friday.

A public lecture will be given by 
. ,P r*  R. J» Palmer of Davenpom. 

iWOu In the Orlando High School

11,105* doctors answered this question “YES.
STATE AND COUNTY 
LICENSES NOW DUE.

The License Laws of Florida provide that “ No peison, firm or 

corporation shall engage in or manage any buoiness, profession 

or occupation—unless a Stutc and County Licenso sha l l

been procured from the Tax Collector l>f the County."

Licenses became due October 1st, those concerned please note 

and call at Court House for Licence. ,

No Throat Irritation-NoC WORTH— Paint factory 
tneou raged to locate in ^  h e re b y  ce rtify  th a t 

exam ined  11,105 a lin e d  e
firm in g the a b o v e  

LYb r a n d . MO1WI8TON— 
building op<

T»x Collector Seminole County,

✓ • r * 

■ ■ *
~  '

«< •
\ / •
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Ire 1928 Campaign[RebukesHeraldFor /
Seen By Preacher “Unjust” Remarks /
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! Evolution,’ as a ’ political j » u e  in
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U m oC
■1H
DonN M  A M  H t .  -fy  
c m e r ?  H r&  -T fe c rU  -

A  vvq^Cj^r 
y « w  AsvA

I  V f l M  C r r C  
P u T

Im m I o  P l a t e s  

' y

'  IT* W A S  \
x. t K l f i R E - L '/

AM’ A C O O c N iT  
C U R l H t  W OO 
R A N  R lC x ^ T  
I N T #  \ T —  I  
1  'H O P E  W O J 
D O ^ T  T ^ lN K - 'I  .

Georgia Andih^s D efeat _
Indianans TriumphOverThe 
HarvardEIevenUpset Ddpe; 
PennConqueraBrown Eleven

ii. l i i u u .  4k -  Uu.,„fc inere io  in me nuuil re* wne AwprvBiucniuu wusthtt liabilities in the balance sheets, port beinjf an lUm ||rted nmon„* forecast hero recently by ;Rev. W.
since in our opinion, their ex ecu- [th* liabilities in the consoli-'B . Riley, pasto r or ize  Fttrat Bup-
tion was without the au th o rity  of dated balance sheet, which bears a ’Mat Church of Alinneapolis, anil 
the municipality and are, there- date of September 30, 192G. Ipreaidout of th« World**'Pundame-

i “This series of certificates w as!nta,ial Association. . 
nil minute I 'Mue‘* to lhs Chase National Bank! "Convincing legislature* that the 

/• i I l,ut we ure unable to learn «f any teaching « f evolution should ont lie 
e find that ,credit therefor to the City of San- tolerat “  “  * "  "** '
:ommission (ford on the books of that institu- long a 
short time , ti'on. On the other hand, they were Riley, 

credited to the bond trustees n r - , late W 
count on the books of the Seminole refore 
County Bunk. It is our understand' I people 
ing that these certificates w; re | sure.” 
used as collateral ’for loans in the agains 
Seminole County Bank from the [lied tt 
Chine National Bank. It is to be They 
noted that a t the time these n rtifi-1 
cates were issued, the author!*- . 
atb n for time warrants was at all 1 .  wb 
times exceeded. reliirio

“As stated, the cash book and „q 
the bank’s statement show that .
prior to October 31, nil irrtifi- ” «.
ent'es issued td the Chase National f J  
Bank hud been liquidated. In No- *n 
veniber and December 192(1, a new religic 
series nf certificates was issued as ' Rev 
follows: end tl

• November 9, 192(1 $300,000 l i , t  “
December 27, 1920 .’100.000 on, “I

----------- ey?
Total $(100,000 “Wi
June 2.r>, 11(27—paid 100.000 Bible
Outstanding July 31, Bible
1927' $500,900 Dr. Rl
“These certificates according t” , force 

the carbon copies on Jilt- at th • City of the 
[Hall and as recorded on the gen- »itie 
I era I books a t the City Hall, were And a 
{issued to the Seminole County of thi 
IBank. jj fight.

“The amount'of this last series 
| ■ f certificates was placed to the IT v ji 
credit nf the City on the books of u  |(he Seminole County Bank in a Tui 

'savings account In which t.o other j 
transaction* appear, with the e x - ' . ^ . , .  
ception of the purported payment T. 
by the City to the bunk -f $100,000 f * , 
on June 25. 1927. This payment HJP,' 
was made by a warrant bearing the . 
signature of only one bond trustee. I*

“ No interest was paid or credited |lUH (| 
by the bank to the City on this , bnr,j 
savings account und no interest has j (H,xt 
been paid in the certificates by the | cM.-urti 
City. The certificates, according t o ' to c n , 
information reaching us, are in pox- l8Urfa 
session of the Cha*e National Bank t.,j

, ns 'collateral f<>r notes executed b y ____
. tht. Seminole County Bank. 0f jn,

“ Being placed in this special ue- 000 \
' count ns they were, it is apparent and I 
[that the proceeds of these certifi- bihity 

not required for any F

|f« re wholly inoperative 
,M RO^ i “Careful search of
lews Service j books has been made. V 
spondent :0„ j„ ly ja , 1925 the
let. 10—perhaps voted to negotiate n 
aturday in the loan in the sum of $200,000 for 
,ast has seen an temporary financing of the east

«n r,.»nrit..s »W® bulkhead. Inter, August 5, 1925, •otball favorites cmbuUyinK thla itom in u ft,rmal
last Saturday icsolution in which provlssion was 

almost complete . ninde for the issuance of two eer- 
n nml down th-> tlficate* of indebtedness to the 

and even to Atlantic National Bank for $75,- 
)ut of the welter 000 »n‘l $101,000 respectively.

the m ost un* “The mJnute!* of the meeting of ■es the most un Augugt 2ft, 1925 further recite that
f Vnl * i  l l ,  resolution 234 1-2 authorising the 
‘ i r  i*»UM*a of time w arrants of the
ffd Georgia t a £ity  „f. Sanford was adopted. This 

to 10 and ul ri.sojutjon authorized timo war 
Harvard is s . rant8 not to exceed $300,000 for 
ihock of a 19 to ^  p,,r p0fU? 0f defraying the c<*t 
anils of i*unltitf jixiprovementA, the said time war*

3 o u .T u a k ? V ffid  Rev! J? Court that they
used successor of the Iboroughly resent the implication 
i Jennings BrVin, “the- against the members of this body 
hall appeal directly to contained in a paragraph published 
ugh an initiated men- jn The Sanford Herald on Septem- 
re are three reasons ber 27, 1927. The jurors individual* 
teaching o( the s<-ca- >>' and collectively feel that they 

of evolution,? he said, have labored for the best interest
of the community und the insmua- 

„  . tions such as published in tho 
r a i S S S K .  none newspaper above refe rra l to cast 

s o suppo , reflections on the Court and this nvi» ever bo«n veruiril . . , .i ~ is#- »» nody and the remarks were unjustI naticna life. an,, unw-rrantwl.
t is anti-scriptunl and <.^.e fuj.tber respectfully report 
m nuture, and u m -tu l(( tbe c ourt feeling that we

, ^  were impaneled and sworn primal-
is inmiicttble to society j|y t0 investigate m atters connect- 

I national life.’ ,.,j with the failure of the Seminole
ywns in-lfejiver to alt- County Bank and certain alleged 
ttings o f 'th e  local-Bap* irregularities in the affairs of the 
ition, and ileliven-d an City of Sanford, and for further 
n A Developed Monk- reason thnt as we understand a

regular term of this Court will 
not desire to force the convene on the first Tuesduy of

WII.L STAGE RACE MEET "Florida about to s ta rt, the va 
railroads operatlhgT i^T lK ^

department of agriculture wns 
sending n carload of exhibits for 
r(ow. Federa| department “f agri
culture officials will attend their 
exl ibit and give lectures.

THhe southern show will also be 
the national nfcet and show of the 
American White Plymouth Rock 
Association of .America, and sev- 
e»al meetings of state poultry as- 
h clations.

MIAMI. Flu., Oct.lO—(IN S)— 
Preparations were under way 
hero toiloy for the  ̂ fourth winter 
race meet at Hialeah from January 
19 to March 10, according to an an
nouncement by Luke Cassidy, 
m arager of the Mi*mi Jockey 
Club after a conference with other 
cluh officials. „i 

As a state law prohibiting gam
bling on races, there will be no 
book making or qral betting, Cas
sidy said. *lie asserted that stale 
and county .officials would not in
terfere1 with the meet ’

have announced the addiHda. o f I 
large number of fa it  lim ited 'tra in  
to and from northern points. W ltl 
several of the new train*, N*a 
York i* but 24-hours from Floridi 
a new speed record.

The new fa s t tra ias oa tfca M  
Untie Coast Lhi« are i l^ ^ r lo r id i  
Speeial, The Miamian, and) TM 
Gulf Coast Limited. BlglK ns* 
trairta Will he. operated th
ea it and a similar rtambea ffam tin 
wrst. All h. C. L. Train* to  Flee 
ida points from the  naV$)* han 
been ordered speeded up.

regarded ns the lawn tennis ideal, 
(here is no doubt that the change 
will meet with the npprovnl of the 
vast majority of tennis players in 
the British Isles.

Even hud it not been for the Da- 
svi Cup results, the unprecentedly 
wet summer in England hns brou
ght forth an agitation for the uni- 
versnl use of the hard court—par- 

[ticulurlyof the wood variety.

WILL OPEN II AL SOON

’ DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., Oct.lO 
—rNS)—The Hahfflg District Pub
lic Hospital will be opened Jan
uary 1, according! to officials here. 
The hospital wak financed by a 
$750,000 bond issie.

One of the spiciai features of 
the public hospiUTwill Ue a high- 
powered X-ray (departm ent in 
charge of Donald U1. Campbell of

terfere1 with the meet with the 
elimination of the pari-mutual 
machine*.

“You’ll find out when the time 
comes,” was Cassidy’s only com
ment when asked what would re
place the race horse beta.

Approximately 300 stables res
ervations have alrea<ly been made 
by horse owners. I

BUILDING 9EAt»LAtf!5fXSrB
« r

MIAMI, Fla, O c t./1 0 -^ lN B )-  
Requesttng an aproriatiagh la r f

TO STAGE PO U LTR Y  SHOW

ORLANDO, Fla., Oct. 10—(IN S) 
Extensive preparations under 

way here today for the s'.uthorn na
tional poultry show to be stuged.in 
this city from December 7 to 10.

Karl W. Brown, of Dclnnd, presi
dent of the southern national poul
try  show, announced that the U. S. 
bureau of animal husbandry of th«?

cates wore not required for any 
municipal purpose and this is fur
ther evidenced, by the balances 
maintained Jn the b'ttd trustee 
checking account. * '

“In view of these facts, it is our 
conclusion that these certificates

scries of certificates over and 
above the $179,000 authorization off t s s  in line pluy. Rut crowning all 

f te s e  faults is the, fact that the 
R u e  is ufipaftnHy only u one man 
■ootball eeleven and tha t one man 
i i  the veteran Bruce Caldwell 
Without Caldwell on the field Yale

NEW TRAINS ARE SCHEDULED
eleven was worse than a ship with
out a rudder. Yule made nine fum 
bles. -  *',V- • IlC Ji

THE BIG PARADE OF MERCHANTS O
BIG PARADE OF MERCHANDISE

BIG PARADE PRICES! 1

ST MX

KING VIDOR'SThe Big Pafade of Bargain
Seekers will march to

The Big Parade of 
Anllerkan Youth

Follow The 1$  
I  Parade To

Loans, Secu Investments,is to be found on the athletic 
field. Our line of athletic 

goods is complete.
“The Sportsman’s Store”

Sanford -Cycle Co.
117 Park Ave.

SeminolePrompt Service,for jewelry that reflects good 
taste One of Florida’s Better 

aurants” :

Jeweler ’.
108 Magnolia Avenue

iThe Doughboys i 
5  The Big Parade You will be delighted with the 

new styles, new coverings* 
and new finishes. We ask you 
to compare otir prices and 
quality with anything else 

you can possibly find. x jH

ate doughnuts and liked them 
—yoall like Myrtle’s Downy- 
flake Doughnuts .too, the 

taste will 'convince you.

Lead the Big Parade o 

Cars. Sold exclusively
cXSL' ■ r.. ' . • r \

Then follow  the big parade of- 
foliosJfor refreshments greatest War Picture of all t im e -  

now at popular prices at the

Tomorrow
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ap W trk.
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A—A taaiaiBBllr U uat.1̂—laaiplrll^a al rltjr kraullla
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aadara haapltal.
BIBLE VgRSfc FOU TODAY 
MAN’S THOUGHTS:—Tho l»r-l 
jweth the thoughts of mun, that

they are vanity. Psalm 04:11. 
PRAYER! Judge us not, () Lord.

• according to our evil thought* hu* 
faccordnlg t«| Thy Morey, In Christ 
-Jesus.

AfteV False Spring 
On this day,when the sodden enrth

remember*
The waters Whence she sprung, nnd 

the Iqw sky uches 
With the wound the sun mnkes, 

burning invisibly,
On thia day‘my heart is hot a* a

wound In me, 
(Ad he

Florida Greets “Lindy” As Brisbane Sees It He Won’t Be Happy Till He Gets It

Another Great City.
Woman’s Will.
Uneducated Leneocyt.s. 
Grueaomely Effective.

Caprrlakl iS'iT b| Star l ».

YOU MAY SOON see nnoth.t

As part of a tour which will take him to practically every , 
state in the union, Col. Charles Lindbergh today visits Jack 
tonville where the whole state through an nll-Flonda recep- 
;ion commntee will welcome the famous flier and bwtow u >
>n him honors that are extended to few notables.

Although the demonstration was just one of many to ,
Lindbergh, to Jacksonville it was to be one of the greatest and. _____
most enthusiastic events ever staged in that city. rhe |-geatest city in America.
Florida Metropolis has been work:ng for months on plans for Energetic husine-* men <>f Oak-
ho celebration ami a» a roault m the airanitomenta ovnry .M  Sa„

city nnd community in the state was given an opportunitj to ^  e. ril„ t|y « c.-.mbin,;-
Join in extending hearty greetings to Americas hero of th e  lm|( (jaMa,„i an,i sun Francis*o 
|jjy# ! I into one great city, to take in, by

The Herald regrets that Col. Lindbergh’s tour would not 
perm it him to visit other parts of Florida so he could re
ceive the plaudits of all of us, hut we hope that Jacksonville s 
reception will he of such nature as to impress him with the 
extent of the well wishes and admiration of the people of the 
entire state, we hope at some future date, and may it not be 
far off, that Col. Lindbergh will find time to visit Florida 
again so that more of the state will have a chance to say 
“hello”.

There is something closely akin to reverence in our feei
ng toward the youthful nvaitor who has made history by 

his wonderful flight. His reticence and unassuming attitude 
serve to quicken our admiration and make our adulation 
more pardonable- Thousands of words have been written 
in tribute to him and none of the praise has been misplaced.
We bring ourselves ‘.nto a closer fellowship with him by join
ing the thousands of others in calling him "Lindy.”

--------------- o----------------

amicable negotiation, other import, 
i.nt communities *ith a sliort rad 
ius of tin* tin lrr  of the bay, mid
way * bet wren San Krnnt.su* anil | 
Oakland

SOME LOCAL AMBITIONS 
and competition*, not local jealmia- 
ir-t, are to i»e ovi-mnne. Whin that 
j. done, anil a suitable name lor 1
the
iit>

grem city selected, the fourth • 
in the United Staes, in populs- 1

tion, will be •*«.renter San Krane'n- j 
ci>.Oakland.” with L'MUl.tMJtl inhabi
tants. -

THAT WOULD Hi: a blessing 
for I let tint and Los Angeles, now , 
running nef k anil re- .. riving • 
them u useful par ■ null • , nine- j

For The Aid Of Widows
| thing to shu* t at. 

MR. ARNOI.LI MR. AKNIM.L, SEURF.TARY f 
. . .  •■'lihe Los Anglese Chamber of ( om-

. . . .  , . . ,  , , . . . .  , _.I i . 1  i * innce, inimeiliatrly wishes you toWidows with dependent children generally have a hard, ’hftt |f any HUcl, „t?p is tak, n 
time making both ends meet. The care and responsibilities ijr S;in gnmcdsco nnd Oakland, lavi 
weigh fieavily" upon mothers, who by circumstances are com- j  Angeles will spread out nnd take

in a population to 2,20iS,K<>l, which 
mm ms to lie a very exact figure.

IN TIIK. OI 11 day* when wenu ti 
sti uggl il for the vote, and men 
o| heavier type opposed them, you

And my mind holds only a heap of 
clinkers and embers.

Nothing la reel - but tho pa*t; thin 
eticke of hours

.Charred with burnt-out fire; these 
remain,

These, and the falling of a snow 
like !$ln,

As though to cover with small icy 
flowers

.The frenzy,'the young Joy, the
£ young'despair
That will net come again. And all 

mv thought t 
cen a fnlove gone over and a fchfld

unboftt,
And how td forgive the unforglv-

ing years
The peace Ijtrould lay to my heart

la a clout that 1s tom.
And in a drfcwncd world there’s no 

place J for tears.
1ETTE DEUTSCH.

Judging 
burn score 
were Just 

' defeat adr 
by Davidsot

Aim tho Floriila-Au- 
seems that the Gator* 
.little sore about that 

nlstered a week ago

pulled to take up the task of providing food and clothes for 
their children. The financial responsibility involved fur
nishes the most difficult problem. Because most women 
art* unable to do as much ns they would like to. there is plueod 
upon HiRriety the duty of assisting widows under these cir
cumstances. Florida has very wisely seen fit tu enact such |were i>>M ••wnimm Imk ti»- uuali- 
legislation as would meet the situation and our attention to "r ‘‘"pc‘',“Hy hw (l 
this fact has been directed by the'Pensacola Journal. i

To the Florida Legislative Council, composed of some |li^ ,”t’>.|‘,'l,.wi.iu.l. 
of the most prominent women of this state, goes the credit |English •.hamu-i 
for the enuctment of what the Pensacola paper describes as 
"being one of the most progressive pieces of legislation 
ever enacted by any law-making body." The law author
izes the commissioners of each county in thia state to aid 
mothers who have children dependent upon them. The 
bill provides that the county commissioners use their dis
cretion in appropriating funds for the year round to the

| i l l  t e r m i n a t i o n . "

Nmv .Mi-ri'i-iles Glcitz, young Bri 
girl, swim* the 
utter failing ill 

seven attempts. How many men 
vouId show more (logged determin- 
iiiimi tHan that ?

ds Checked
By modem vaporhfe. 
ointment—Just rt*3vtsis?

A C T S  C4 W A V S  A T  O N r r

Elton J. Monghton
Architect

F irs t N at’l. Bank Bldg.
Sanford. Fla.
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Loch
A r b o r
Prices
Meet Today’s Demand

I’rices in Loch . Arbor 

meet the existing con
ditions of today— one 

pays for merit in this 

dcelopmenl but todays 

prices will be found 
astounlshlngly low! 

Have you Inquired?

DeForest-Santord 
Realt" O'.

Sanford

i \  t i i i  i n n  i i r  i oi  i r r  o r  »i:u- 
i .v o i.k (i»i v n . <rr v ri: o r
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WHAT IS MOItK lemaikablc is 
thi di gged dt-ieriu.nation with
which such young women go on lit' in- .ii.iivson 
hammering away at their typuwril- ’ ‘lnU l-’ r J J

i> ». - . , , in marlilnes month after month, I TIIK hta r - i-‘ Ki.iutiuA Tu
limit of $25 a month for the first child uml for each utl- Jiur y,-Ui puiiently correct-1 -r 'i , ‘ »"•' s*«i...r.i
ditional child. ling th.- mistakes of men that em- | ,1' !

The Pensacola papcr*polnts out that the original law was .[’ "y l,u’n'* ‘•"'luring ill temper mi l ; 
passed in 1919 and required a residence of four years for the 'l""1 ,""nnt’rH’ 
beneficiary. The legislature of 1927, howeter, has reduced 
the requirements to onci year and at the name time has

fillr«t .hnllrl.il «*i IMnrlila. In oini i 
o n  t i l l s  :*o th  i l . i t

• f  ihe* o f f
inliiule* t ' m i n t y .I• * r. A. IL ,

i:
C\

h W r i N A l i h v
H ol lc I ln i 'H

III \f\ lit n v t: i in* 
Li l lli \ 1

A "STRANGE .MALADY" at-
.tucks natives of Unuluskii, u iinuill

made it possible for each county to levy one-mill instead of a.'"*1''*' settlement on the Ale - . 
half mill for the mothers' aid fund. < must. The 7tto inhubiumu may be

Concerning the benefits of the law M  in tribute to the S',;,'1 n"‘ Ufor" M v  ‘a,‘ rearl, :; 
one who originally championed its nuskhga, the Journal has]
this to say, "There are many splended features ubout thei ORDINARY m e a s l e s , THAT
"Mother’s Aid" luw. First of all. it enables a mother with |whiu‘,f rue™ 'wilh “*dMcated la 
dependent children to maintain a home for them instead of x ***?.!*VLVc*
placing them in an institution of chanty. This nati 
makes far better future men nnd womei and tends to p re-t- the

Ipwl i
villacu in Alaska. I

Id*
!•* mi. * 
*•« :» n l  • •

• I II* ’ r h i h l l f l  1' I »* IIllel#• I* | It.* .
VN T  S w i i - m d  i i n . l  i h t  l i ' u r i l ,  ' 

Mm \r ih* i|* I'f.t-. i| i.r • »l li•*r w I ; * 
u m l  .l:tin«*« I il;i» i l* l i u m l  - H u r t  l i ’l l .  
I l l s  U If  • n  I m s . • i ' h  r !*•» ,;i ft i i. iim* lie 
lll|l< It Mil  I IM* I I ll.'ll*** «I • \ Im«*i*m,
Ml tint. . - III • • 4 l * • • r . I I I llliirjl M II tl e | 1*
Mm* ! el •- i i h m  | .  | : . n  i :•■!(
IS.ir 11•• 11. I . - \.  i i  t i t . • . • a i I* r  *»t h#T  •

f-wiM#*; „ | |  . t l .  » • I i i ' i i ;* n t  i m i l l e r
• »*Hl .11111 t» v . rv  f t h .  «s;ii.l d i ' f iH H la  
Mhth i r l i i lm i i i  ,  m i»* .••*«••• • »*i *in .tii-i | .« 
111. f n l l n W l l i *  i | .  *i i i . s . t |  ;*•« «•»*.
C«i| m  • • • l i»f i i l l  l t i u i f n l  ft» Hi**

_ f • tl ill > i» f lit! iittlt* u m l  S t . i t t*  it f
leucu- I l-'l-rlda. .1 ̂ h.-r •:,,.i ii.li.iwx.

t o - w l t :  .
T i n *  i-: i - j  . . r  (t i .  s i '  i i , . f

I •(*!•( S I .A SS.
fleck.

M tt’EKKh.I* C
I .KOX A l t l ' V  .V \V .\ I ! K.

f o r  C(*M(|ll,(lMU(lt.
Il> ,\ U I V K K K H .

Plumbing — Heating
“Service You’ll Appreciate"

JAMES A. SANDS
S2.1 Sak/ord Are. Phone 6;!0J.

r I  Inn |f», ' I'i mvirift111 21. Sul i t l i
«if cmirsi' Is tleudly I ••» i i .'m i k *- i i.i.-i> •«

'__ natives, killing everybody I ' r *
vent the iu*cc*ssity for a heavy burden,'to the tuxpuyer.s fqr|"nco 'l Rt''ke*, and tin- wont dis- ['«nV'iiw”!V.'Thi.'- .-r’’»/.r . i - J , 1” / .V. 
cstnblirhment of imtitutions for dependents 1 ,1 .....t *"* * founded on

' They do 
eating littl 
In nf certai4ay that iotm< Inter- 

l things were related

I
long distune.• tele

phone call leveral day* ago to 
phone call aeyeral duiya ugo from 
Sanford to Philadelphia.

I With a vjetory over the Alumni 
all-etar team and another one over 
the atrong Palatka -eleven.
pear* that j  Coach Whelchell ha* 

^.groomed a afgh school aggregation 
’ that blda^tyr to make a  name for

it ap 
11 hai

school aggregation 
»— — i 
Itself this eaason.

-fi---- n--- — •
The amount of City funds in 

closed banka has been •  treated a* 
toeses In tnd new audit. And per-

It lessons t h e i r  M .■ .. .
neetl for institutional core, but does doawuy with the neces : ,,ract 1 y 1 ........ the ln'
sity  entirely. Undoubtedly it has th^ effect of reducing de

founded nn va-ious Hvin*t
ally killed off tl 

Hiabilnnts of I acific islands.

Ik* l»i.tk*lM |l«* ft* I hitl»'

linquency. 
"The law stands ns a magnificent monument to the

’ID BE SAFE, educate your lou- 
coytes, the white corpuscles iu

little school teuchcr of West Florida-M iss Agnes Mt-Kinnu '“‘V ■' l»>«1 Hefen'i you,- body »*
___ l v h „  initi „„li ...... . ii . »v uiers ilef.nd u nation. We loam
. .V *  l*al<‘ "‘ r ’ (JW*‘ expenses to Iallahussee anti t.) light disease only he em-ountei-
iuitiuted the fight thdt placed tho meusure on tho statue 
books. By her activities’ Miss MoKinnu, now Mrs. Mell C. 
Leonard, who is in charge of a Jacksonville orphanage, has 
made it possible to prevent the greatest tjrulegy—the break
ing up of a home by the death of the father and the conse
quent scattering of the children.”

-o -

iog and t'on«|uci'ing disease. "S .r- 
1110*" or "antitoxins," which now 
proti'Ct children froro deadly dip- 
tlu-rin anil othdr tlisea-cs tire simp
ly mild forms of the diseusc which 
l *ach the white blood cells to 
fight disease in its aggravate'! 
form. '

ilt-M-rUieil 
I . ,  a n y  |> .»r|  n r  i l i n r , . ( .

lint Ir I., In-r. i.;. Ui.l ,—,| itml \ . . i |  
(•lid • doll nf ytdi I..' itrt I 0 |(|leor In-- 
fore • o r  xtd.l I’irenilT'niii'l  al the 
I 'dirt ItotiM- III S((i.f.n i| H> mlllnl. 
I'nii'ity. b'liil'lil.i on tic- let day nf 
N-o. rnlier. A. I*., l-i:;. and Mien anil 
t t ' i l c  loll In- i i i k ' I i r tn lie- lull nf 
• cit iidolot herein fll. it .uuiln.-( yen  
in IliN i-iiliN*. tin- noun I. intf a xnil 
In illltet title.

It I-* f. irtller Oriler.il that till.* 
" f l i e r  nf t'lllilieatloll i I l l l l . l L I c  | 
cm-.- enrli week for four eniixei-n

weeks' in the Si iofont II. rnM. j

Bottle*!
BOTTLES!

BOTTLES!
From a baby bottle up to ft 

ten gallon jug 
* Rear of •

K O T’S
S. SOMAN 

212 Sanford Ave.

CITY LICENSES DUE OCTOBER 1,1927
r l : i

City licenses now clue on every business, occupation
. ; < r • r \

or profession for which a license is required.

Ellen Hoy, City Tax Collector.

• i> ,-
a  I i * w * r * p * r  |> l l ld l» li r i l  III S en i i l in l i -  
• "iMiiily. t-Mnrlilii.L ITNKSH my liaiiil uml the’s.nl 
c '  t h e  Clrrnlt f n i i r t  r f t h e  t w e n t y ,  i

LONGWOOD BIBLE CONFERENCE
ORLANDO REPORTER-STAU

Haps it’s J u t  as well because if 
of the money is recovered

irlil be Hke^plcking up that much 
in the road." j

-0—■
I t davelo^e that there were two 

City accouatn in the Seminole 
County Bank that did not appear 
o < the Cltjre booka. Yet we dis
tinctly recall a certain statement 

a t thf band ahell about “go 
the City Hall, you’ll find all 
record* there.’*

-o-

The purtii-ular h-ention of on in- 
jllstltutlim  of the sco|>e of the laing* 

wwul liitile Uonferenc.e will in no 
sense loculixe its operations untl 
its influence. Longwood happens to 
bo so beautifully endowed by nat- 
un  that it becomes an ideal Ita- i- 
dition, It has several citixrns who 
poaeecu that breath of vision that 
enubleM them to see the far-reach
ing value of such an institution to 
the Mpirituul uml material world. 
Thus Longwood becomes the loca- 
tion of uu institution that is dif-

Ing faithfully performed

1 NEWS FROM MEXICO, moat j 
gi'iiesomii. indicates that somebody 
Is ileterminid to end the series of 
icvolutions. One enntlitlate for the 
presidency, opposing the govern

1vt.-e ,.r k ,,™ '-I,' “ *er: inient cnndldute, was arrested an.
Y ,  h 1  the!" " W J - k h o l .  No loss of time.It sueh it will be a merciful bless

ing. Returning, us most of these 
misisonaries do, from countries of 
hot climates, they cannont safely 
locate in the rigourous North. 
Florida has the genial climate they 
need.

Located hore in the heart of 
Horidu where it is so easily aeces- 
f lu rroni ports of the country, 
both by ruil and by auto, it will

ALFONSO I)E LA HUERTA, 
brother of a former president of 
Mexico- i* shot down, aQj| his body 
riddled with bullets, exhibited In 
tbe public square, tied to u tree 
with n bloody rope, luhe(eil, "nn- 
"thg,r rebel general."

It is not pleasant work, but it 
will discourage revolution.

. Of course It is only u rumor,!fur.-lit from anything now existunt Imost ^ideYv used lnsM̂ l̂ *V0Wnen•,!,*but we has., heard it Haiti that anywhere in the world; and til.- * J.,’d i^A n u .rk l? T h " lm 1. ^ ,lf/ ll!,
I Mr. Amoa knew the Seminole Coun- project I* so large anti so full of j,nce wi|| ’ .. tL. 1 ' err b.
- \y  Bank alyuilil have closvtl over a 1 p-ssihllities that its significance : th^ |mI)(i h.,ril j* . , ,  P*°plr of garf*\ year ago.I-Senfunl Herald. Did will not be readily grasped by S s f i J  «‘«ring the winter »ry ,0

he write sweet letters to It like he those closely associated with |h j  ..-• ’ '
did of one;df this town's "busted’’ movement. i„ i 11,lT r')UM'5nK country will a*>-
InetltutlonaL—Palm Beach Hide-, Th- East has its ('hautnui.tta wl*° « «  homeseeker* t ( )  SET UP new nations, urti-

indent. H i didn’t miss. , * £  V v e .th .s  I m E l  t l  “ ^  I U S '*  f* »P

,|?h'; ......... : , L M ratlliojLjh'™ i,k i“ “V.!'11 !•!<“ .•Itrou tl,l.il.tfc lh ln . .lo r . ,  bill It I, not

J
^ M O T E L

F L A G L E R

EUROPE MAY SOON "enjoy" 
another war in the Balkans. Boat- 
in  between JugorSlaviu and Bui 

ure closed, and soldiers hu.-- 
the frontiers. That is the us

ual preliminary of war.

Orange I to keep them standing 
groves; garden farms, bulb farms The league of nation

n.ay select the

, a »  * JW ^STta/tSToSii. C h  “f

l . l t  In th .  « * « » , ,
" . 'o f ! !  *p„cr  ,h* S“ ,u r '  t a w - i  bro th .,..

so e.i tv-

nations could cus-
****“ '•/ tu n -1uy bully the little Balkan countrie* 

that homeseekers j i„t0 fairly decent behavior. But
wooti necausc or • folio. The biv .tr-ieh  w®u-«lj h rariew, Italy, England, have dif-
d the vlaion °f up along th e° \v e k { ^ ^ v * e f» ^ n^ *  L,,rfnt Balkan Interests and may
rothers, abnat w n irthw it^  wil S  tb/  not on the « •"«  " h if  f..tl m Ptukin ..rl.k  1 WUI "* » poradise to voen- on.U M. Pipkin, of the men who l.,VH th.-*  ....... ’

of the Gospelmoney matte m utxtiiegging
U,. hin' in h,« an,I Bible teacher, Dr. E J. Pace' 

a*a^nV*for ^WWatlbnaHy known; th^ other u
LyJ  L‘ r . e, f0r« „ i>!e^ . l 0CaJ  K ristian  business man of

advi
Inves:

* io .y |p a  one ror the local devout Christian business ms 
10 f i r  ° f th* '" New Y< rk r i t> - who not only

t wi“ithy m*n « to the in
. 1 , .m. *?.y K ^ -  ment of their material funds. a ,  f - ytt.1 yui lu fH .) 'Z T 2

w^o laughs last and so mMn ,, Mr. j  „  „ llton 
.  . I All Florida will feel_____ ,ks«- .  L1 . ■ ■ ■  the Influ-

. u  u ii ti encc f°* institution bojth in a
aS*5?? ,B h* r‘Ĵ 11'  m at-rial and .oiritual w .v  The

Gen; -rf ‘H- whole Uni ted State *
f leaders uf _pnrticular*v the Christian peoplo

^  °J *" d«n^l"«tions-wiUnf S |Pa
u  i L ronc' rn for iu  work because

" r t & S r i a K  • ‘ru,n,n* forht u iim  and aee m is.lonari.s, and at th# sama time
*“  *“ fb. and a bona for 

devoted

all part* of Florida, ami 
twi, national highways an a trank 
Uno-railroad running through this 
territory make the location logical. 
ITie location is Florida’s contribu 
tlon to n great movement sponsor
ed by big-hearted Christian men 
end women.

These Ford aco-ssory manufac
turers who are in such d/re straits 
ought tu start tu rn ing/out spare 
ports for peilestrains./

GENERAL KOVACHEVITCH 
you never heard of him, but h- i 
important in Jugoslavia- -wa 
murcered. Newspapers of Belgruth 
slop fighting ench other for .-. 
minute, and yel! for "revenge."

It is hard to make natives of 
the Balkans give up kRling eiuh 
other as it is to make natives of 
tre  United States atop drinking 
vl isky, in fact you can’t do It.

(tot*

iV ccb' c ° ' D' '

m w ® ;  e0 « o » 4 

i f  * * *  '

“We’ll have our telephone 
put right there”

“ 1 am convinced (hut there is no economy in t r y - . 
Ing to get along without a telephone.

J A C K S O / N V I I L E
F L O R I D A

-■a——. I

“ You won’t have to run over to the Browns now! 
to  use theirs.

“ It will he worth the small cost of the telephone 
m any times over to know that in case of em ergency 
you and Jane can get in touch with me at the office.

“ 1 am afraid I haven't realized what a hardship it’s 
been for you two without one. However, I m ade ap
plication at the Telephone Business Office, and they 
said it would be installed at once.”

I

Special This Week!

W h at abou t a tiltphmnm in y a r  ow n  
hom o! Tho convonioneo, pro tec tion  
a n d  pleasure  i f  affords is lim ited  only  
by y o u r use o f  it. Como in and ta lk  
to  iis a b o u ttt.

The c  untrv is . becoming more 
prosperous. Every ,  p i g  you run

A r**c:nt hairdressers’ convention 
broke up in a dispute. Splitting of 
hnirs, we suppose.

One quart brick of Vaoilla 
Strawberry and Orange 

IMneappfe Ire Cream
v  r

?fcCr T v ,0 .Ur "I0?0* trjps isthoroughbred worth flop.

and \
Radid nr«*jige*,,

can b* throui
claimed,

IKS

Lilly-white hand* usually an* a 
denial for ban! work—rxcept when 
one of them la decorated with nn 
•ngagament ring. *

50c Each
Seminole

A* th* bootletgey- spake unto Creamery Co

- bell  SYSTEM-

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
A N D  TELEGRAPH COMPANY'

INCORPORATED

i System. Unhvrtal Service

tvr-;

. 
>

.
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F l y e r  I s  W e d  Daily Fashion Hint IMrs. R. E. Mlllen left Saturday 
morning for Waycroas, Ga., where 
•he was called by the critical ill
ness of her daughter, Mrs. John
Boreland.

[son. In spring of 1917, fired by 
a n-w patriotism , h ^ id ie t f W |  dert<> 
part* for service in France. The 
succeeding scenes show Jin# and hl$i 1
tw</buddies. Bull, a former Bowery “*< 
Ihirtender* and Slim an ex-riveter.

I and their life In the doughboy,* bit- •* **-»■< * 
let* in rural France. Mr. Stalling’*

• is said to have created a  trio .a* it, 
original a* Kipling's “Soldiers 
Three.”

And then Jim  meets Melisnnde 
■forgets about his American sweet- : y

I—a* played by Renee Adore—ami f.
heart. This' little French girl in her »/ \'j

; wooden sabots and milkmaid garb'
| is o' figure of high romance. Some 
I 'f  the most touching scenes evef -iT*-• »*t - 
(filmed nrc those of the lovcmaking ”5
I of Jim nnd Melisande. Then comes • ;■ •*
jihe advance to ,the front and the* * i>j 
(lovers are separated. Vital mo- 
ments of drama are shown in the ‘

I advance throuth  the forest, the a t - n r - tm l-*  
•tack on the French village, the 
; trenches, shell holes, machine gun ,f,
nests, thn wounding of Jim and the i* ,v ' 1
■final fight for his two pals. Then 
home again and the reconstruction -
neriod when the two lovers are re
united. Realism dominate* every i <

’ scene. Supporting J<hn Gilbert nro * 
Adoree. Karl Dane, Tont O’Rrien, 
stu-h sterling players as Renee 
Adoree, Karl Dane, Tom O'Brien, l t*
llohart Rosworth, Claire Adams, .. m
Claire M cDowell, Rosita Martini, ; 
and It' liert Oher.

Daily Fashion Hint
Telephone 148 MRS. FR ED . S. D A IG ER. Society E d ito r Residence Tel. 859-J

[ Mrs. Augusta Eigenmann left

a w n # ' A u x i l a r y  Will s c a u s s a a s s a f t j s s »  
eeting Give Benefit ^Bridge * eek her« with her daughter, M n.

rrison Party Friday Evening re<* n>,fer‘ .*!___

First Baptist 
Class Hold*- 
With

octal
le n d a r Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles T. Friend', 

Mrs Grady M. Giddens and Mrs. 
Mary Bishop of Tampa spent the 
week-end here as the guerfta of Mr.

The first meeting of the fall sea
son of the auxiliary of the' Csmp^-
bell-Losaing post' American Legion, _  _ _
was held Friday afternoon a t the nn,l Mrs. J . M. Wallace, 
legion Hut.

Mrs. Elsa Knight, the president 
presided over the business session

(MONDAY .
Girls of the Meth- 

h will, meet a t  the
L at 7:30 o’clock with 
nllis and Misa Mattie 
[as hostesses.
[.Mallory Circle will 
Kirs. P. D. McRae a t 
K her home on Palmet-

Jnmes W. Barnes of New Yortf 
- , . . .  . .arrived here Friday to spend this
when splendid report* were given, winter in Sanford. Mr. Barnes la 
b y , the chairman of the standing associated with the Frost and Me} 
committees. Miss Jeanette Lain*, Nab Inc., Produce Company ’
chairman of the hospitalisation ______
committee reported that a large' Billie Parrish, who is spending 
number of flowers, books and the winter with his grand parents

hlf d *lten *ent t0 , tMr :,n'1 Mrs. I. M. Brandon a t 
tho hospital at Lake City. , Hrarnlon, spent the week-end with

■It was also reported that during his mother M nt Sever Parrish.
the summer the auxiliary sent quite j _- “7 'f ?
a bit of clothing and mosquito net- Mr and Mrs. Ernest Houaholder 
ting to the Mississippi flood suf-'nnd <mall son Karlyle left Sunday 
ferers- | for Jacksonville ^rheru, they will

Plans were completed for a sub- ( attend the reception given In hphor 
scription bridge pnrty to be given of ('..lonel Charles Lindbergh ’

chairmen. The personal service
___been made; 81 bouquets and 35
trays had been sent.to the sick; 24 
papers and lettters sent and gifts 
and garments to the needy amount
ing to $9.50. Eleven prayer meet
ings attended.

During the sncial hour little 
Mis* Frances Johnson gave a group

_____ ____________  of readings, and two quick wit con-
l l l  meet a t 8:30 o’clock |t**sts added much merriment. Sand- 
■ lasonic Hall over the i wi_______  ,
■  is the first meeting o f ' in the afternoon by the hostess.
■ all members are urged |

fclass of the Presby- 
Kh will meet a t 7:30 
Ee churchy for the regu- 
Isocial irtoelihg.
I Class of the F irst Bao- 
I fichooi Will hold sdcial 
|their-c las*  rooms at 4 
liM ra. T. K. Roll, Mrs.
[in and Airs. L. B. Bragg

WEDNESDAY 
irner Circle, of the First 
irch will .iheet With Mr*, j 
ty. on Orange Avenue a t ,

[e. Department of the 
lub will hold first meet- 
fall season nt 3 o’clock.
[THURSDAY 
r School Parent-Teach- 
[tion will meet a t 3:30 
[ mother* and friends of 
kat school are urged to

iches nnd punch were'served late

Those present were: Mr*. Kent 
Rossiter, Mr*. W. L. Stoudenmire. 
Mrs. J. M. Wilsoq, Miss Frances 
Johrison, Mrs. John D. Abrahams, 
Mrs. R. L. Garrison, Mrs. A. L. 
Jowe'rs. Mr*. H. J. McMullen, Miss

Here i< a cntiume created ior the 
tp>>rt>womau who \.iluc* unusual *tvIt- 
combined with practical utility The 
skirt of dark jer«r\ i> platted tit front, 
while tin- liluitie, tn ., liglitir of
tlte -ante color, choc- to -tirplicr fa*lt- 
iott. Thr -kirt is attacbid to a long- 
tvaoltd bodice, and lb. -Iievc- ttijy 1m- 
Irtigtlniml to meet u i- tbanl. it pre- 
ferred Malinin , i / r  require. | ' |  yard 
dark and 1 r, yatd light 54-itnb mate
rial.

I vcn the outdoor activities nt the 
' r r y  young require cnrres't appareling. 
’I Iiin K""d-lookinii little romper model 
i* 'iniKkril in fr it % and gathered in 
li.uk. It has a square yoke. slj<hed 
down the icuter and finished, with a 
round iollar oi plain tu.itrri.il Both 
collar and short siervrs arc ImiiiiuI with 
braid. .Medium size require^ I 1, yj rd 
.k>-iiic!i dotted and 'J yard plain ni), 
t trial

Julius Turnbull left Monday 
morning for Haines City where he 
will_spent! several month*. *

Miss Margaret Cary, daughter ot 
the late Col. It. M. Cary, Is shown 
above with I-leut. W. V, Davis, 
n&vlgstor ot tho Woolaroc, which 
won the race to Hasvall. just after 
their marriage at Pensacola, Fla,

LAKF MARY |
Mr*. Wm. ttoodi. of Geneva was SnU.m an(J Sa 

the guest • f Mrs. Elmer Hyot- thpy t M 
lalne Wednesday. relatives.

A. E. Sjoblum recently commenc
ed work on «n addition to "hi* wa- Charley E. 
tetworks, which have lieen in neel Rend. Kansas 
of enlarging. nnst few monl

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Douglass 1 Ernest Gorml 
and family nre expected to move to j Walter Hayes 
Lake Mary from Sanford shortly, j lnntn. Ga., wl 
having leased the house formerly j wife nnd fat 
occupied by Mr. uud Mrs. lu m b e r  thmn to Snnf 
ton on l-ake Mary. • nnied ns fnr

Elmer Hyotlnin? had thts nilsfor- Ernest Gorml 
tune recently to severely cut three 
toes with a grubbing hoe while Miss March 
working on his farm west of Lake ! Tuesday for 
Mary, confining him to the house i where she hai 
for several days. She will arrive

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the j the Home Coi 
Community Church held an inter- j sity of Mnnta

r„_.............  esting last Wednesday at the home uated in 1920.
Mrs. Juno |o f Air*. Homer Glenson on Country society editor 
tndon and Club Road. In addition to routine Times and h 

. . . . . .  4 . business, it was voted to have a ! friends here i

Fred It. Wilson le f t Monday for 
Palatka where he sent the day a t
tending to business.

Brother Of Sanford 
Man Dies Saturday

j Big Parade To Be 
I Shown A t Milane 
Monday,  Tuesday

Mr. nnd Mr*. C. M. Berry left 
Friday for an extended visit to 
New York and Philadelphia.

News h«a been received in the 
.city of the death Saturday evening 
I in Los Angeles, Cal., of Norman D. 
| Bishop, age id,, who was n brothnr 
of George D. Bishop of this

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bishop returned 
only n short time ago from a visit 
with their brother, Norman Bishop. 
The funeral is expected to tuke 

,place today in Los Angeles. The de
ceased was u native of Los Ang
eles but spent hi* boyhood and 
manhood in the California city.

Besides u brother in Sanford, lie 
is- survived by another brother, 
Carl Bishop of Io>s Angeles. \

“The Big Parade,” which hns 
been rightly cull'd the higgbst 
picture in screen history, hns been 
eagerly awaited in this city. King 
Vid> r's Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer 
picturization of Laurence Stalling's 
story comes, to the Milan,. Theatre 
today.

Briefly the story of “The Big 
Parade” centers in Jim Apperson, 
h typical fun-loving American and 
much like every other rich man’s

James Scott of Orlando spent 
the week-end in Sanford ns the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Wil
son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Bnrclift 
are now occupying their lovely 
new home recently built on Hugh
ey Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bowman an
nounce the birth of a daughter on 
October I. The hahy has been 
Marjorie Isabel.

Lquls Fleischer loft Friday for 
New.Ymk nfter spending the past 
two'month* here with his mother, 
Mrs.' M. Fleischer.

CHURCHMEN WILL MEET
ato work od articles for the bazaar 
|to 'b e  held In December. The flint 
(was held at the Community' Build*
' ing on Wednesday of tnls Weeli, 
and the next is announce# for the 
same place. The executive com
mittee for |he bazaar is a* follows: 
Mrs. W. G. Fugerson, Chairman, 

.Mrs. P. D* Anderson, Mr*. W. K. 
'Cole, Mrs. Elinor Ilyotlajne ;nml 
(Mrs. James Thompson. All ladies 
(interested ; In the work 'o f  the 
(church ure cordially invited to ut- 
[tend these meetings. Refreshments 
(were served by the hostess,

Mrs. Rhoda Ewing and sister, 
lome in Lake Mary last week to 
snend the winter, a fter a summer 
in Kansas and New York state.

A new piano has recently been 
installed at the Iaike Mary Com
munity Church, each class of the j 
Sunday School contributing to the j 
cost of same. The committee Jn j 
charge of obtaining this piano was i 
W. V. Dunn, Win. Ferguson, Mrs. 
Guy Wyman. Mrs. W. E. Cole, Mrs. 
Cl: rence Isbell and Mrs. Jam 

(Thompson.
» Mrs. M. Redfeam, teacher at the

........  Revealing
The New Mode!

Mrs. H. S. Foreman and small 
son .Ralph ami mother, Mrs. P. B. 
Haync*, left Friday fo r their 
homes ut Lakeland after spending 
the past week here ns the guests 
of Mrs. Haynes.’* daughter, Mrs. 
II. R. Gray. They were accnmpanl- 
ed home by Mrs. Gray nnd daugh
ter, Joyce and Mrs. E. E. Tage.

The’ many friends of Mrs. 0. T. 
Alfred will be pleased to  learn 
that she is getting along nicely af
ter an extended illness and opera
tion at the Fernnld- Laughton hos
pital.

GAINESVILLE. Fin..' Oct. 10 .- 
IN S)— Presiding elders am 

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. M. Brandon o f .Inwards of directors of the Metho 
Brandon spent the week-end here d*»t Foundation of the Florida con 
with their daughters, Mrs. FVed R. ference will meet here October 14 
Wilson and Mrs. Sever Parrish. Th* mooting will be for the pur

lerndonIATUDAY
Matinee at 10 o’clock 
e Theater. 11 Upsala & Grapeville I

Fire Girls Meet i h„me 
I Camilla Deas having spent the

•' ______  j England.
I of the Hntchinehaw 1 ^ rs,rt,u 
Camp Fire Girls m«t kh« day Thursday 
ifiornuon at the home of Westordlck. 
pas for the purpose of an” "•r8.

Mr*. R. D. Smith Sr., of Tifton, 
Ga., arrived here Saturday after
noon to spend some time with her 
.mn and wife, Mr. and Mrs.,Howard 
P. Smith.

Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce 
was held on Monday evening, with 
a good attendance. Owing to the 
financial pressure ut thla time, I 
dues for the coming year were 
voted reduced, and a drive for new 
members will be put on shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kemp spent 
Sunday at Tampa, where they 
were called by the illness of Mrs. 
Kemp’s mother. Miss Ruth Steph
ens, who has been staying with bar 
*n ter,' Mrs. Kehip, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenip to Tampa, and 
will remain until her mother show* 
an improved condition.

l̂*o decided to have n 
picnic Sutunlay after- 
lver Lake,
kere also discussed for 
to be' riono during thev 
i among the matter* of 

|a* the decision dlsnens- 
wfreshmenta, The'jhost-1 
ie money to the trea»ur-1

those present were) M ra.j 
itson, guardian. w e  
ranees Wilson, M arjort^t 
May Purdon, Dorothjfj 
ance* Pearson, Alice Dc'

Eillie Bnuchell* Wight, 
ian and Camilla Deas. I

ARE YOU A MEMBER?

rj S A
%  OA
SOUTHERN AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 

ASSOCIATION

Motor
Wednesday October 12

Dickson - Ives Co. 
Fall Fashion Show
J • J i . •

BEACHAM THEATRE 
ORLANDO

* returned home Friday' 
mm points In South 
ere he has been spend-
weeks. * ,

Phone your reWill Arrive about November 1st

quirements for early delivery 

Grates may be had from Hardware Dealers

Mrs. C. F.. Meyers left 
naming for De I*nd 

spent the day going 
? b* Daytona Beach 

will spend the week

Is an Organization Chartered by and Operating under the Laws 
of the State of Florida.

v EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
505-507 Stovall Office Building, Tampa, Florida!
BRANCH OFFICES SERVICE STATIONS

Throughout the State Everywhere
Sanford Office 112 S. Park Ave. Mrs. J . S. Driver, District 

Secretary. Seminole County
SOME OF THE BENEFITS TO S. A. O. A. MEMBERS 

(Service StationH throughout the State)
I. Reduction of 2 cents per pays up to <20 per week

gallon on gasoline. indemnity.
9 R~Gw.«lnn r rent* ner »• obtain license and title

certificate upon request.

Jno. F. Pearson
MARK your calendar now and attend! The new 

modes, from simple morning things, to elaborate! 
evening creations will beashown on living manne

quins ad the Beacham Theatre at eight o’clock on the 
evening of Wednesday, October 12. Special displays 
will al*o be made in the store and you are cordially In

vited to visit each department.

236 Meisch Bldg Telephone 120,117-r-J

quart on oil
nt cough* and cold* lead 

trouble. You can atop 
*ith Creomulslon, an e- 
^ o t e  that is pleasant 
[»mul*ion is a new med-

3. Reduction of 10 percent on 
repair*, accessories, tires, 
tubes, washing, polishing, 

auto

HOTEL SERVICE 
Authorised hotels throughout 
the ita t*  which! give reduct
ions 'to members of the S. A.
a A.

Announcing gresilng , painting,
top and body work, etc 

4. Free towlng service.
r with two-fold ac- 
'es and heala the In- 
'branes and inhibits Frocks for W om en

5. We fovniah. bond to the
Missesamount o( 150.00, secur

ing1 release In caae o f  a r
res t for violation of tra f
fic law* or ordinances.

0. Free legal representation 
anywhere In the state in 
caae of arrest for violation

■ of traffic laws.
7. We pay ft cash reward of 

$50.00 for arrest and con
viction of thief in caae of 
th eft of member’s car.

8. W* cover each member 
witli ft $5,000 accident in

surance policy, which pays

At a  cost o f 25 per cent be
low old line company rate*. 
Automobile Insurance la car
ried in our affiliated Inter- 
Insurance Exchange, licensed, 
by and operated under the 
supervision of the Insurance 
Department of the S tate of 
Florida.
Kent's Vulcftnlslng Works 
S. A, 0 . A. Service Station 
Commercial Ave. Phone IT 
C, D. Couch, 3. A. O. A. Set- 
Vice Station. U13 Sanford 
Ay. Phone 4 « - J .  ,

1 i . , , u5ai crcuaow is 
L  medical author- 
r f“ .th« greatest healing 
It* 5*Vslstent coughs and 

forma of throat 
b « ^ uUio,t cont*lns, in 
vhi,T,ot' '  °Iber healing 

E z i * ° th« *30 heal the 
a n d t ‘ ‘ 9* »toP the 

ot* J ^ n*mnuUon* ” Mle 
'•orbeJM ?n t0 th* ,ton»- 

seai the blood» “ 1  ^  UtmMe and

i" th , b S B t 4

A charming variety of navr frocks in p sm tU e u *  
satin black crepe in niodea suitably for daytimn ocea- | 
siono, bridge and church wear 4ti* Dow available at

Wednesday Oct. 12 th

1 TRUEMAN

Q FERTILIZER
CO.

! U Main Office and

A F actory
Jacksonville, Fla.

L Lo^iil R e p re s e n ta 
tive •

; I C. L. Derby
T Phone 811

Y Storage |  
Sanford Feed A 1

Supply Co. 1

Select
H. C. VIELE CHRISTMAS 1

Jeweler
Eift-s NOW on our new 

eiVJy payment plan. (
.. 1 0 8  Magrnolia „ Only 85 shopping duy* be-

fore Christmas.
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SANFORD BEATS PALATKABY 19
SIOHOFF STAR graced 

dill till* 
,-ngthon 
• tli'ven WATCH, CLOCK*

r e p a ir }
Hound CryM.i,

LITTLE JEWEL]
•That ffelli 

113 I’rlnoK  Th„

NEW YORK, Oct. 10 .~(1N S)— 
.Myles Lane, Dartmouth halfback, 
leads the individual point scorers 
in eastern ranks today with a total 

I of 19 points.
Because the pool posts have been 

set back 10 y^rds, only two of the 
east’s l(M) leading - scorers hnve 

1 booted a field goal.
The ten leading scorers are: 

Player and College 
Touchdowns 
Points After TD 

1 Total, 
i l.une,
! Dartmouth R 1 49.
. Balderston,
1 Cornell 7 2 14.
Connor, ' ,

I N. Y. U. 7 2 44.
Booth,

Pittsburgh H 7 43:
(iueat,

1 Lafayette 7 0 41>.
, Koepke,

Penn State 5 7 37.
' Wilson,
1 i,afayette 0 3fl.

Madden,
- Columbia 4 10 34.
Barbutti,

Syracuse 5 1 31.<
Kempf,

Columbia li 0 30.
‘storinst team with 170 points. Next 

Georgetown 5s the leading high 
1 are Vanderliilt. 137, Lafayette, 133, 
(’Dartmouth, 131 and Carnegie 
Tech. 123.

Yankee Shortstop llalted.aOO. 
For Championship Contests 
Anti Field HrllliantlytHnhej 
Kul I. Also Star PlayerLocal Eleven Displays 

Unusual Strengthln 
Game AgainstTeam 
HavingMuchWeight

Higgins, Maxwell 
Play Good Game

Large Crowd Present 
To Cheer Gridders 
Oh To First Victory i

(By JACK McilUADE)
"Sanford 19: Palatka 10”. Them 

la the brief story of the football 
gam* Saturday which opened the 
season at the Municipal Athletic 
Field, The folks who are pressed 
for time, will now move on to the 
next counter.

The dope on sporting events has 
been upset in a number of major 
contests tn the past eighteen 
months. So was it upset yester
day. Sanford wasn’t slated to 
win if  several who are generally 
regarded as well informed, were 
to b« believed. But to drag in 
the wearied bromide now and havo 
It over with, Stolnoff, (better 
known os "Try -me Kid”) fullback 
of Sanford III, could havo remark- 
eel with due modesty— "Venl, Vldl, 
Vlnclt ln. His team-mates con
tend this flashy, hard-working, 
line bucking ball player, did more 
than any other to win the game for

C u I) a n Fisherman 
He l d  F o r  Murder:Louisiana State’s Showing 

A ga ins tA  la bamalsBigges t 
Upset In Southern Contests

PEKING. Oct. 10.—(IN S)—The 
American legation today asked the 

, assistance of the Peking govern
ment in locating William Christian, 

; n representative of the British- 
Americnn tobacco comnany who Is 

, caught in tho battle-line on the 
Hankow railway.

| Christian has not Wen heard of 
for eleven days. Terrific fighting 
between the forces of Chamr-Tsn.

112 W. FIRST,
KEY WEST. Fla., Oct. 10—(IN

S )—Ramon G. Alpizar, Cuban 
fisherman was being held in jail 
today ori a charge of murdering 
Phillip Varelln, twelve, whose lilY- 
lts-j holly was found a t  the bottom 
of u swimming hole hore more than 
one year ago.

The warrant on whi< li Alpizar 
was taken into custody u :ih issued 
from th„ country solicitor's office 
and was bused oil information fur
nished by the youths father, who 
told authorities that ever since the 
body of bis boy was found by com
panions while in swimming, that 
bo bud been working on the theory 
Unit the youth had met with foul 
play.

SANFORD PAIN! 

W ALL P A P E R j 

PHONE nil

Sanford. Illggina untiring activity 
attracted mmy eyes.
'1 T)ia game was won for Maxwell 
oa wall. So declared members of 
the team. They decided to re
double their efforts after Dick was 
hurt In the second quarter.
' Palatka put up anything, but 

4  half-hearted scrap. Even after 
Sanford seemed to have sent them 
where the woodvine twines they 
played oh just as  earnestly. They
’ve got. a  good team  and you have
n’t beat them yet" affirmed Coach 

.Whelehell to the local eleven be
tween halves.

But Sanford didn’t  get the well- 
known "swell-head”. The same 
brand of football played by the 
Celery- Feds In tho firs t half was 
evident in the last— only more so. 
Palatka was still up and doing, 
but there was no more evidence of 
their stemming the figurative tide 
than there was of the legendnry 
Xink Canute in attem pting the re
strain tho literal waves.

I t  is on Interesting side-light to 
note Hanford Hi was outweighed

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
I1 or treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers and nny skin 

Price 75c Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY — Phoi

The following is the lineup of 
tho game:

Dan Hansrl — c 
Roy Frank Symes — g 
Billy Ball — g 
Pat Miller -  t 
Bob Ynnroy —■ t 
L. Eddingfiolil — e 
Fred Stanley — o 
Dick Maxwell — q 
Gordon Walker — bb 
John Higgins — bb 
Jim Stolnoff — f|,
Subs L. P. Haggen for Walker 
Tat Tatcmun /o r Dick.

High School Students 
Stage Victory Parade

The commotion and general 
noise in town Saturday evening

m ire point lead in the iira t qaur- 
ter. Tha feature of the game was 
the consistent good playing of 
t anford'a line in both offensive 
i nd defensive maneuvers some say 
Others aey tha high spot of the 
■Tap was the spettacuTSr und 
creditable work of Stolnoff, full

-back. Take your plckl I t  takes 
deven men any way to make a 

^football taam Arid each Hanford 
jplayer was hard a t  work Saturday.

' Only In the f irs t few minutes of 
’play was Sanford unable to solve 
the shifts of Palatka. Sanford’s* 
Winning attack was led practically 
always by “Try -Me Kid”, ills 
line plunging, It Is safe to remark-, 
WM the best seen hereabouts for 
w ine  time gone by.
'P a l a t k a  was

Vamh-rbilt flashed ronLiiiued 
power hy running wild over Centre 
t.olh-ge, 53 K, (5. 'Hie other Tennes
see entry, the Vole, were not au 
impressive, being limited to u 
touchdown win over Maryville. 
However, one must not forget that 
it wiw only a couple of weeks hack 
that Maryville tied Kentucky.
• South Cundinu nosed out Vir

ginia by one -point, which in a way, 
was a surprise. Kentucky nnd V. 
M. I. had no trouble taking con
tests from set-ups while the Miss. 
Aggies buttered out two touch
downs against the Lom iana poly 
eleven.

North Carolina shocked the ex-

up of the vaults iu the Seminole 
County Bank hy yeggs who didn’t 
know any better. U]he excellent 
Imitation of a shipyard during war
time activity wus merely 75 stud- 
*uts of Sanford Hi casually men
tioning tho fact that Sanford won 
the football game Saturday uftor- 
poon.

A motorcade of a dozen or two 
cars driven by girls of Sanford Hi 
led und composed most of the pa- 
rude. Whnt was lacked in number 
was made up in pep by tho.boys
who filed behind the cars adding the.’ Palatka was handicapped by 

i  it.<; theabsecen of th sir s ta r  half back 
BusMm II through Injuries Just af- 
te r kicking a field goal which was 
rfm oit perfect. This was in the fir- The Case of Ruth-Gehrig vs* the Waners

Their olyn other ocore 
•  beautifully executed

WTWrd pass, for fifteen yards 
w it*  the receiver running the re- 
Tealndey for a touch-down.
ki w if e rd  only tried two forward 
!■***>• Both *, were incomplete. 
There Is some more practice need
ed here perhaps. Palatka took the 
• ir  only four tiroes with an aver
age of about fifty per cent achiev-

but watch how other
•nd  failure to- assume full advan
tage of their opponents’ style of 
play. There is room for improvc- 
* en f likewise in Sanford's fckk-off 
«nd going down under kick-off. 
Ths loco] squad will return  to  hard 
work th is afternoon to iron out 
theae'kinks, Coach Whelehell told 
The Herald. The team  playe Or- 
hudo Saturday Oct. I f .
, Thera ^r*r# fully half • ' thousand Here they-aw ,, the most talked about fou r play

ers In the world series. From left to righ t, they 
«r« Lloyd Wonor, Babe Ruth. Paul W aner arid 
I<ou Gehrig. -They lived up Jo all udvanew notices 
given of their Utility ia-thu opening gam* of the

S]IG
P A I N T I
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ray or J. PARTMENT—4 and 5 for ren t of 
Clrcula- Clements Apts. Garage and wat- 
i. ft luruianed; im es rcuuceu. rtji|ny
-----------  Apt. 1 612 Park Ave.
200 acre ----------- ;------------------------------------

METAL ROOFING—The Roof'F.v- truck farm east coast. Must un- ruK N IS H E u apartm ent lo r rent
erf rating. Metal shingles; derstand farm machinery and be in me nerala  ouiming—a down 

standing scam tin and galvinized competent to keep four tractors in town location at remarkably low 
roofs. Sec James H. Cowan. Oak constant operation. Steady job. rules. Ask lor Air. nam es aw '{av 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111. 'Address, with full statem ent of ex- Herald office.
---------------------------------------------- pericncc and qualifications.

uox 11, Sanford.

She’s Engaged to 
Congressman

OUT OUR WAYIsnford Dally Herald

NT AD. RATES
rms: Caab In Advanea

ed. 210 Laurel Ave.
l l 'lb  A MATTER - - COOLDM VOO 1
ACvA *Tv-\AT Vj ?  LOOK • W\ERE, J  
)UMGr FELLER—IF  t / o u ’p E  
DMKiA B E  Girr'bd WOOR SELF .
J 3 A W -~  D O n 'T  BE. G \T -fk l|
ME. IM "TOO. 1  T*
AE>K T v-V C-tROCERK MuM T h ' 
PRICES OF STUFF AN’ VOO -  . \  

W U .  -  i-T LOOK'S TiSS LIKE \ 
- I tA M  WORK'. TFN/NA, j 

■ w y ?  m a k e  m e  l o o k  l ik e  a  
A w A  B u r g l a r  -*>C h A H ?  .

M E  -  'THOu R
G iT T m ’ S A S S V *

hone ada, will be received 
atrona sad collector a*nt 
dlstely for payment.

____  9c a line
L - ___________ 7c a line
[“   Sc a line
p , ____________ 4c  a  u u

■me rates on request.
I reduced rales are for 
motive insertions.
[words of average length 
bunted a line, 
fimum charge of 80c for 
insertion.

advertising is restricted 
uper classification, 
in error is made The San- 
Herald will be responsible 
lly one incorrect insertion, 
idvertiser for subsequent 
Jons. The office should be 
ed immediately in caso of

( BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS— , 
i wo rooms kitcnenetle anil b a th ,! 

attractively furnished, centrally 
.waned, an improvements; *t> per 

I ween. Tel 777 or 773.

LANEY,S DRUG STORE—P/e- 
acriptions, Drugs, f^da. We aro 

as near you as your puone. Call 103 7— S itu a tio n  W anted A L l l l '  \

d  *  js/iEJKYOUR BUSINESS - c a r d  appear
ing daily in this column will 

reach over 3,000 every dayl 
-and it costa so little a 12 word 
»d for one month costs only $2.60. 

Fhone 148
Just »sk for "Classified Depart

ment"

to— flOUaea r u r  Kent
8— Financial

FOUR ROOM furnished bungalow,
•  . , , , 1  I I . U I ,  « i l . u u  U WOIK. .1 1 0 .1 0

371 —W.
MORTGAGE LOANS

Unlimitrd money to loan on resi
dence and business property 

Mortgages bought and refinanced 
Prompt Action. Write Box C. A 
Ci re Herald.

FOR RENT—Stucco bungnlow with 
weanUi>ie ioc. uuii. com 

pletely turnished. $50.00 monthly. 
Particulars at Stanley-Hogers 
H<iw. Co.. 204 Sanforu Ave.

FOR RENT: Two seven roqm hous- • 
j cs on West 1st s>t., 2 stories eacii, 
i huge garden spot in rear, for 
I winter 440.00 each. Jno. F. P ear-1 
| son, 236 Meisch Bldg. Phone i_0.

CALENDULA
ready to set.

Miss Metie Jones, sister of Con
gressman Marvin Jones of Ama
rillo, Tex., Is to become the lirlcl" 
of Congressman Sam Rayburn of 
Bonham. Tex. Congressman Ray
burn  met Mls’i Jones while w il l 
ing his n  lend. Congressman 

Jones.

SIX ROOM bungalow, gus, water, 
electr.city, oath, fire-place 

screened porch, double garage. An 
attractive home partially furnish
ed. See E. G. Norton, Mcllonville 
Ave.cornflowers, calendula, 

pin and atrawflower 
i to set now. Stewart FIVE-ROOM house furnished.

Phone 805—W.WIGHT-CHRISENBERRY PRINT 
l SHOP — Printing engraving, 
embossing. Seo us first. We do it. 
Phono 417-W. ILR. Avenue-Com
mercial Street.

H ’U SAI K. F'i n;.sbed Spanish
bungalow ,if ., Well locat

ed, of gie.il i oust ru tion. Owner 
living o• .f ii \ and will sell at 
rensonn1 , • pri.e, and on easy 
toims. Iio'i.e ii |i> ited on High 
St re* l near Klin A.cn'tc wi-'h ».t- 
trad ix  - -or mm ir ;s. lloublc g:»- 
r.i e. rii*" furni.iloil $8,500.00
$500 n r  !i .... I t ',e nalnncc any re-
M.ionnnlii v .r. \<l..rcss Box 131 
Care Herald.

' c r . e w - l U a s
Oitrr sv » u  sswxncyiwc.

House for rent, 1405 W. 1st St. 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works.M iscellaneous H ERO ES ARE MADE -viOT B oR nj

I WOOD—Buy now nt summer rates [.’q r  RENT 
and save $2.00 per cord. Du- at the con. 

.hart s Wood Yard. Corner 9th I an,| Katie 
| S treet & ( ypress. Phone 386—M. j  room, ditiinu

LUMBER and completa tins or 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co.. “ Where Good 
Grades Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

It Never Rainscbut It Pours-Death Is Asked
CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 

Co. II Bali Bldg.i CONCRETE in every shape and
form, blocks, tile roofing, uvna*. ij»_W anted

, mentals, etc. ManTord Cement Ihrod- J ____________
. ucts Company, Fifth and Maple ...w,.
1 phone U2-W. "1'hbK ItOOM-

tomobllcH
FOR RENT: Small cottage on ■,< . ... .. u .

Magnolia Avenue ju st north of} *'°l" 1 ° r ShI*
( untral Street. $25.00 monthly. !
l ox 12.1 care The H e r a l d .__ ^  UEAI. buigain for llic man who

. , ,  . . '•.slms to engage in the raising
, ° f . f,f truck, of titrus fruits, poultry 

and live slock of nil kinds. Thirty- 
four acres nf la ml that offers high 
rolling lands for citrus, muck lands 
for truck and bulhi and a smull 
lake for pasture lund. On the Snn- 
ford-Orlamln road three miles from 
Sanford. One thousand dollars ea.ih, 
walancc on easy term s that will al* 
. iw you to make* the payments 
from the land. Ideal locetinn for 
filling station and small store cloSe 
to homes of fifty or more famines, 
A country home close to 'the  city 
markets. High, dry nnd healthy. 
Address R. (*. care Herald.

I passenger touring car, 
I and runs like new, to cx<
r ' *

for coupe in good condi 
lephone 775 ufter 7 P. M.

5— Help Wnnted Female
WANTED— Woman nr capubh 

young girl to stay with child be
tween the hours of 2 and 9 P. M. 
Coll a t 500 Myrtle Ave.

pmm*s

15— Apartment For Kent
Young Indies Wanted—Splendid 

opportunity to oarn good money, 
easy work. Apply to Circulation 
Manager, The. Herald.

FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartm ent with garage. Adults 

only. 703 Palmetto. Phone 282 W.
DODGE

tire cars and Graham trucks 
»nd 13th Street. Phone 3.

i FOR RENT—One story building, 
I owner, H. D. Durant, Uike Mnry.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Apply Mrs. A. K. Powers, 

Public Library.
18—Wanted To RentAuto I Have opening for twa more young 

orks. | Indies to lenrn to run tho Llnotyie 
V. . I mnehine. Four montliH course free.
------ j We will nssist you to get! good job

when competent. Good operators
TWO nnd three apartm ents fur

nished for light housekeeping, 
nil conveniences, open fireplace in i 
room, all clean and newly painted,’ 
hath on each floor. Cor. 5th anil 
Palmc'to, 301, come and see them, 
new management.

AN FORI) RUICK CO 
212 Magonlia Ave. 

Fhone J67.

The death penalty Is being asked 
for Mrs. Itutli Hall, ou trial In 
Oklahoma City for Hie murder ot 
her husband. John W. Ball, last 
June. Police obtained a confes
sion In which It was slated Mra. 
Ball shot her husband after nu a t-  

guineut lu his drug store. •

MODEL TRIM CO. 
rim the car, not the owner. 
Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD
6—Help Wanted (Male)

19—Houses For SaleFOR RENT: two apartments four 
rooms each, nicely furnished. 

h< .tutfiul surroundings, clone *n, 
725 nnd $30 per mo. I "hone I IK) W 
or 2201 Oak Ave.

Have opening for two more young 
men to learn to run the Linotype 

machine. Four montits course free. 
We will assist you to get* good Jon 
when you are competent. Good 
hperators make from $40 to $75 per 
wc»k. If Interest"!! apply C. A. 
Haines a t Herald Office.

HUPS—MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co. 
ngnolia Ave. Phone 137.

FOR SALE: two apartm ent hnu-scs 
on Inrgt* lot, modern, close in, 

beautiful surroundings, garage, 
$1000.00 down balance like rent. 
See owner, 1* A. Renaud, 2201 Oak 
Ave. Phone 190—W.

While the city of Poplar Bluff, Ark., was about the work or n»- 
building the district wrecked by the tornado of May I*, th :>• r rrje a 
cloudburst ou the same day that St. Louis was vln.cd by a :

The flooded streets of Toplar Bluff and part of the wreckage ta iucj  
by the May tornado ure pictured above.

$10 cash mid 111) monthly will buy 
good building lot a t remarkably 

low price. Ih.x 99 care The Her-
ONE FURNISHED front apart 

mont, all modern conveniences, 
915 W. F irst St. Phono 207.

'ORD Overland- Co. Willy*. 
Ithts Si Overland. Whlppits, 
t  Commercial Sts, Phone 58. 25— Kxchango

BY TAYLOR Of Real E s ta te  MILL TRADE for Lcsirublc house
Must Sell One of My Homes ami lot in Sunfor.i a fine m .r-

ihandisu business in grow.ng town 
If you want a good home, fine in Sominole County. For Informa

t io n  address 205 W. 16th St. San- 
locution, pure water and no city ford, Fla.

taxes, with plenty of room to raise WANTED: To exchange $30 000
’ equity in exceptionally w.ll loo- 

chickens, keep a cow and huvu a nted business pronerety for re.ii-
dent la! property. Write Owner Box 

garden, come out and look this 796, Snnford.

place over. , WILL TRADE Well located rasl-
~ . , . . .  ' dentlal lots for down-town busi-
One home has eight rooms, 60 ness property, imnrovcd or unim-

£ . . . . . I  Prov#®. Give nil infnrmition when
feet of porch, two acres of land snswering this ad—Box 134 Caie

Herald.
with 26 Orange trees loaded with

fruit. 26—  M isce llaneous For Sal*

The other home is a stucco
fO R  SALE—One .linjrlu cot Ih*i|#

Spanish Bungalow, has an acre of . , ,  *one double bed mattress, and 4
land with Orange trees. breakfast set chairs. $10.50 C^sh.

No reasonabla offer refused for Ask fo r Foroman s t Herald Office.

Dallas to Hongkong? Certainly!
the poao map S avs to ,

IV)Am LEFT AT WINW.CVIU.C*' 
THEN IT'S A ^TRAlSHT 
L road home _  g (

VflNkLEVlLLE? JUST '  
FOLLOW ME — I'M <SO)M' 
TBBRE MYSELF AS SOON 

AS THIS TIRE'S 
V  Ft XED

^  B u r which is
THE SHORTEST WAY \  

To WINKLEVILLE'9 L  
I  DON'T WANT Tb OSC
up  a  lo t  op  g a s  hun ting  
THe Place —X'll ask /  

v  THAT BiRD OVER. jS  
ib ep e  —

Here's Mika McTIgue, light heavy- 
weight champion, who will dafanil 
his UUo against Tommy Lough* 
ran. . Philadelphia fighter, early

national (our Col. Charles A. Lindbergh stopped lanext month. McTIgue waa headed 
the championship when Jack  De
laney relinquished it some time 

ego.

eitner piece, While on bis national tour Col. Charles A. Lindbergh etopped la 
Dallas, Tex., where he met Col. W. E. Easterwood, J r . Lindbergh k 
pictured hi V  shaking hands w ith Easterwood. During their ta ll

70R  SALE:—Slightly used fum- 
"-vrgain. Roy j .  King. 1012 

W. lsL  St.

W HA rS THE u se 's  J  
BOTH OF US BORNlNCzHenry- whav

ARC MX) DOING 
UNOC« THAT . 

T R O C M .? ^

$500 parlor suite for $85, $30 

new oil stove for (17.50. $50 China 

Cebinet $17.50.

(1,000 lots on Orlando road fo r 

(300. (500 lots fo r (109.

W. W. Thompson
Just West of Elder Springe 

on Orlando Road

___ ___ i V  shaking handa w ith Easterwood. During their talk
Lindbergh assured E asier*oqd  (hat the Dellae-Honghong flight, 
Which Easterwood proposed, would bo m /de some dsy, hut U would 

take a "good plane and a  good man." . i

.tionsi

MEMPHIS, Octobe I, — The i 
modern soul Is star ln j to be a 1 
Leatherstocking in the nchool of  ̂
the woode, Dr. WHIism G. Vinal | 
of the 8 tate  Coliegs o ' Forestry, i 
Syracuse, N. Y„ to’d the national

morning in an) address on th  
or# play. v -  

"The.chances in the city < 
eratlng ' the instincts of tree' 
in*-, cave hiding, stone thi 
and brook wading, —r the 
muscle and brain developer*

I FOR SALE: Well eonstniccted 
bungalow, corner Palmetto Ave 

and Katie S tree t Five rooms, both 
with shower, kitchen equipped with

tmivl , butterflies, fij 
t the I in& u.rvsa a  | 
been j hunting frogsF st.. . noen rtf fhilfilelectric rap*#. Owner oat of the 

eitv end will eel) a t  baa than act
ual value, P rke  $6500J)0 with *100
~*eh and ;(7 (  nmnilily. Addrrrn

• ; 'SV- • —• c> r-r. i-< •/»  ̂ «e» , •. *5" .'**• ♦- J' *1


